
NEW PUBLICATIONS. in doubletiles about two hundred male slaves, mana-
cled andchained to each other. T had never seen so
revolting right before! <Black Men in fetters, torn
from the lands where they were .born, from the ties ,
they bad formed, and flora the comparatitily easy Con-
dition which agricultural labor affords, and driven•by
white men, with liberty and'equality in their months,
to a distant and unhealthy country to perish in the
sugar-milts of Louisiana, where the duration of life
for a sugar-mill slave does not eteked even yeare.
fatt, ,three of these unfortunate beittaehad been pur.
chaste, I was infortyd,of the. 'lion:' . K. Polk Mimes.
eat &reedier el the 'Lowe ofRtvretentagnes; the mark
or the branding-iron, with the tuttiatirof hie name on
their shouted's, diglingutehdigIltornfratn the rest"

The curious part of this forgery was the inge-
nuity with which the actual words of the Eng-
lish traveller were used as asetting. Part of the
foregoing extract is a veritable copy of a verita-
ble passage in a veritable book of travele,written
by a real Englishman named Fentherstonhaugh
—hut the words in Italics are all interpolated.
Where the Roorback lorger3 reads "Duck river"
the genuine hook says "New river"—the conclud-
ing passage is pure invention. English travelers
have told some huge fibs about us (witness Trol-
lope and Dickens), but Mr. Featnerstonhaugh
will not be required to answer for this particular
pe cendillo at the Lost Day.

The Ithaca Chronicle's pretended extract was
eagerly copied into the Albany r coning Journal
on Monday, September 16, 1844, and "my lord
Thurlow"made the most of its revelations asapre-
dons document for the campaign. First display-
ing the forgery in large type, with obtrusive
head-lines, he tacked to it this pleasant allusion
to the opposition candidate for the Presidency :

"This some James K, Polk, whose manacled bonds-
men were seen by the Tourist, in 1836,0n their way to
die In the sugar-mills of Louisiana, w 11117011 INITIALB

OV nle NAND,

. B. Lippincott & Co. Issue a neat and hand-
some pocket dictionary of French-English and
Engllsh-Freneb, being a now edition of the work

by Ferdinand E. A. Gam. We have justfotind a

word in it which wo4tad looked for in vain in

the large lexicon of Collot; we are willing, with-

out time for much examination, to accept this at

an omen for the correctness of the handy cads

mecum of M. Gast. The book is printed in three

close columns to the page, is without the usual

inenmbrance of an inefficientGrammar,and seems

perfectly adapted to the use of ordinary travelers
and students. •

When spealting,on March 26th,of Auerbach, we

mentioned our desire that the translation by

Goepp, an able Philadelphia German scholar, of
this novelist's early and excellent "Village Sto-
ries," should be bunted up to take its place in the
Auerbach rkival. That wish has been fulfilled
sooner„ than we expected, Messrs. Leypoldt
Bolt having put out the translation to match

their "author's edition" of the romancer. The
brightness and movement of these busy little tales

seem to us unmatched in what weknow of Ger-
man fiction. They appear in this issue inter-

spersed with the coarse, odd German cuts, which
fulfil admirably well the responsible function of

ilivarrations, being evidently modeled on authen-
tic costumes and types. Received from Turner

Bros
J. K. P.,

1301iNT INTO Tome FLEBII, IN DONT the Democratic r
didate for the Presidency of the United States! Ac.
cording to all accounts, no treats the poor Africans
whom he owns no better now than he did than, for we
are told That he hires them oat by the week, mouth or
year, as we at the North hire one cattle to our neigh-
bors, to labor for stipulated sums, which are paid to
him. If they are sent off from his plantation to differ-
ent portions of Tennessee, it is not at all unlikely that
ihey curry the initials of their master's name, burnt
with the branding-iron into their shoulders, and are
all marked as shepherds mark their flocks. And these
poor branded slaves of James K. Polk's Ann ntrarAN
names."

This was a bomb-Shell in the Democratic camp.
The Polk men swore worse than the army in
Flanders. The New York Evening Post, of Sep-
tember 23, denounced it as an "atrociousfraud"
—and so it was; and the Albany Argus took
much pains to find a copy of the genuine "Tour
Through the Western and Southern States" (Is-
sued in 1834, not 1836), and, by publishing the
real and pretended passages in parallel columns,
fu.ly exposed the fraud. The Argos added: "Mr.
Featherstonbaugh makes no mention of Speaker
Polk, for the reason that when he wrote, Gov-
ernor Polk wae. Dot Speaker." This was true.
John Bell 174 as Speaker of the House in 1884.

The New York American, one of the Whig
journals which had copied the story with great
gin to, made a retraction after this exposure, and
wonrd up its handsome apology with the em-
?belie statement that the interpolation of the
passage in question was "a forgery which would
barely be adequately punished by branding liar
and forger on the forehead of the scoundrel who
perpetrated it." This was severe. But then the
dltor had been "sold." It naturally made him

Petnam's presentment of Irving's Life of
Washington in what they call in Europe a
..luxury-edition" is a deserved compliment to a
nationalstandard. The work will be completed
infive volumes, of which two are now ready—-
with creamy paper, exquisite library binding,
good steel and wood engravings, broad margins,
and every legitimate beauty. The second volume
is faced by Charles Wilson Peale's interesting
portrait of ; Washington in Continental uniform,

sit the ago of forty. This issue is a part of the

"Knickerbocker Edition" of Irving'e complete
works.—J. K. Simon, agent.

Lewis D. Vail, Esq., has written a "Sketch
of fit. Matthew's P. E. Church, Francisville,

Philadelphia." This is a pamphlet containing a

brief history otfh- e establishment and progress of

one of the oldest—and most prosperous religious
organizations in the city, together with some ac-
count of the ancient hamlet of Francisville, once
a remote suburb of Philadelphia, now a portion
of the great city, which stretches far beyond the

limits of the old village. Apart from its especial
interest as the history of a single church. Mr-
Van pamphlet is a valuable contribution to the

local history of this city, and It deserves careful
preservation in our libraries.

The second number of Oar Own, for Mac, smi-

tains the pleasant impression derived from the

first. It is pleasantly local in its interest, con-
taleirg notices of Louis A. Godey and Joseph R.
Chandler, and a religious poem hv David Paul
Brown, Lao. Time ure a dozen light and lively
articles in all, two good full-page' illustrations,
and pleasant editotlL.l gossip. WI; wish "Fannia
Warner," the editor, weal of her pleasant task.
and a continuance of the courteous support of

the literati of Philadelphia. Published by
Gitlin, ItleGuig,an &Griffin, 701 Chestnut street.

mad.
Tiaralow Weed did not retract gracefully. He

never did. On the contrary, he was much of the
t. pinion of Byron :

"Atter aIL what ie a lit? 'Tie bat
The truth in nattyUel mite ;"

Ind so Ttnrlow threatened to sue the A rgto for
libel for haying said he was the author of the
tore( ry.

And Polk was elected, and the "Roorback
paseed into history. We have blown

away from it a few cl the cobwebs of time.
THE /1400 N HoAx.—This hoax, in point of

time, preceded the "Roorback" nine years; but
we Kite it the second place here, as its history is
mere generally known. Its author was Richard
Adams Locke, a resident of Brooklyn, long since
deed. but In his prime a bright and pushing man.
Gee day, his fancy rioting, he conceived the
notion of deceiving the public. and he did it very
tfeclually. In August, Isl."), there appeared in

ihe columns or the New York Hun a pretended
extract Item the pages of a "Supplement to the
EOinburgh Journal of Science," under the title of
' Great Astronomical Discoveries lately made by
Sir .John Herschel, lA.. D., F. R. S., etc., at the
Cape of Good Hope." This was the Moon Hoax.
Several numbers of the Hun were required to
complete the story. Men went wild in specula-
te i,Ner the wonderful discoveries, and it is
commonly repotted that the same Pennsylvania
Dutchmen veto is still voting for Andrew Jack-
HOD C( 111111U( s to clorifb his profound faith in
tee " req,eetilio horno, or Man-Bat."

'rite ail of pert( et honesty and profound Seim-
Dec rcrenrch abieb enveloped this extraordinary
hoax deceived the "very elect." It was an admi-
rable literary performance, although It was
naughty to "take in" so many excellent

DETECITO'R ANI) Ns,

Tiusiet. BANK NOTE LIST, for May Ist, 181.;:i, has
been laid on our table. It cont*ina a list of new
counterfeits, altered National Bank Notes, rates
of discount in all the principal cities, and other
information useful to every I.crson in business.
Price *1 50 a y eur.

ROORBACKS, AND TEE LIKE
INSIIRANCIffr

The lirooklyn Monthly, for April, contains the
following readable article :

It Is a maxim among newspaper men to die-
trust statements which appear in print. News-
Paper men "know the ropes." They are of the
same general type as the scene-shifters in the
theatre; when they set the scenes, they know that
the reverse is unpainted board—tin finisbcd,rough,
matter-or-tact, with no gilding or drapery, or
nonsenre about it.

The newspaper reader, on the other hand, holds
p place similar to that of the map IP the orchea-
tra•etall. ho Shape:cis he is the victial
of a best, bti: remembering that all the world's a
stage, and all its men and women merely players,
he dt liht rately elects to pay a handsome price for
the p rivilege of being taken in.

Gentle reader of the morning print—and of the
eta wag journal too—suffer yourself to be en-
in atcd ! Don't put implicit faith in all you read
v.11,1 e yen Pip your coffee in the early morning
touts, c•r while you cause your evening cigar to
mingle its odor with the aroma of the wine.

You con't believe your Tribune or your Herald
of ,Hrfning Thunderbolt would deceive you ?"

people.
Starting out with a grave Johnsonian intro•

duction by the ((liter of the Edinburgh Journal
ofScience—who,in this usual addition to hisJou-
rnal, had "the happiness of making known to
the British public, and thence to the whole eivi-
liz‘d world, recent discoveries in Astronomy
which will build an imperishable monument to
the age in which we live, and confer upon the
present generation of the human race a proud
distinction through all future time,"—Locke pro-
ceeded to describe "the stupendous fabric" of the
telescope with which Sir John Herschel had actu-
ally and truly taken the Man in the Moon by the
110bC. 'lbis instrumen was as wonderful in its
way as the things it discovered. It cost $350,000;
its object•glass was twenty-four feet in diameter;
five furnaces were required to melt
the glass; and the weight of the huge
lens was nearly seven tons, and its esti-
mated magnil3 log power, with the aid of the
hydro-oxygen microscope, was forty-two thou-
sand times. It was, therefore, presumed to be
capable of representing objects in our lunar sa-
tellite of a little more than eighteen inches in dia-
meter.

lidrt'd!
"Is.° !" yc,ti answer—"if myfavorite sheet tells

n C Bli untrue story. it is but seldom; and, ifever,
t etal FC it is itself deceived !"

Y, ry likely; but let us see.
For example : Recollections of no less

t T. F ix first-class newspaper hoaxes
occur to us at this moment. Deliberate
boa all of them. Hoaxes invented
with a purpose, for a purpose, and all of them
accomplishing a purpose—purposes political, fi-
nancial or !sections. To wit:

No. 1. The Moon Hoax—date 1835.
No. 2. The Roorback Hoax—date 1844.
No. 3. The "Slleveuarnmon" Hoax—date 1848.
No 4. The Miles O'Reilly Hoax—date 1863.
No. 5. The De Bow Hoax—date 1864.
No. 6. The Lincoln Bioclumation Hoax—date

18114.

WASJIINGTON MILLS.

LAWRENCE. MASS.

Herschel sailed from London—so the story ran
—on the et th of September, 1834, taking with him
the huge tele scope, and accompanied by Dr. An-
drew Grant, Lieutenant Drummond, of the Royal
Er glue, is. and a large party of tne hest English
nee char ics. Landing on the coast of Africa, the
compeer,' made their way, by easy marches, to a
treble-land about thirty five miles northeaetof Cape
Town, where an observatory was solidly erected.
The to ketope was boon in place, and observa-
tions begun; but until the 10th ofslJanuary, 1836,
these observations "were chiefly directed to the
stars in the southern signs, in which, without
the aid of the hydro oxygen reflectors, a count-
less numb( r of new Fiats and nebulte were die- -

covered." It was about halt-past nine o'clock on
the night of the 10th of January, the moon
having advanced within tour days of her mean
Id:elation, that the astronomer adjusted his in-
strument for the inspection of her eastern limb.
The whole immense power of his telescope was
applitd, and to its focal image about one-half of
the power of his microscope. On removing the
screen of the latter, the /kid of view was covered
throughout its entire area with a beautifully dis-
tinct and even vivid representation of basaltic
rock. This rock was a shelving pile, with arti-
culations similar to those eof the basaltic forma-
tion at 81.1IN, and It was profusely covered with
u dark red flower, precisely similar to the Popover
Maw, or red poppy of our sublunary corn-
ea-los—sr ri this was the first organic production
of Di:tUre, a lot eign world, ever revealed to
the eyes oi Men.

This atenCe rful spectacle soon passed beyond
the field of vision, and the Man in the Moon be-
gan to unroll his panorama. Basaltic rocks dis-
t, ppeermg a verdant declivity of great beauty,.
uppe see el; then come successively into view a
Meat loft level g. eel, plain, a forest of "un-
equivocal flis," a Inlet or island sea—"fairer
sLore." says the narretor. "never angels coasted
OD a mu( of reasure"—ured the water was .blue
and broke in krge. a Lite bielunß upon thestreend.
flea it. the distan ce, a ea.. ern. Next, a lofty
chain c f crystal t.yr amide. of a faint lilac hue,
and very resplendent. bull, as tie panorama un-
folded before the enraptured ivasi of science,came
zones ofwood, eon tuitions herds of brown quad-
rupeds—al:wig thew one living animal more re-
mar kshie (all things cousictereei) than the famous
beast of the Revelations, in color bluish-lead,wlth
the heed and braid of a goat, sad but a single
horn—gre various uud symmetrical. Then troops
Of animals—elk uud beaver, horned bears,
_reindeer, _btork—notrects, verf-
canoes, 3ellow stalactites iinmcaverns he-
Death high cliffs, a be indled antelope
with disproportionate legs—finally a race of
dwarfs., lour feet high and yellowish in color,
wearing long wings, and hence seientiacally de-
nominated 144pertilio-biono; which, being inter-
preted, signifies "Man-liat."

The utter gravity with which those man-bats
were de seethed staggered the most itiuredulOtts of
Ma Lot:We-readers. There was a nO7lllOO Of

A generation has lived and died since the first
nand of these hoaxes appeared it. the columns
of the- New York b'un. It was the prolific fancy
of Richard Adams Locke—a Brooklyn man—-
which gave it birth. The "Ituorback" hoax
was a political forgery--levelled against
James K Polk when be ran for the Pro-
sideno in 1844. "Slievegammon" was the New
York Ilerald's travesty of Sti•venamon—and
Blievenamon was the New York Tribute-'s name
for a great battle said to have been fought In Ire-
land in the bloody days of 1848—but it wasn't.

Let ns revive the Lui.morive of these and other
famous hoaxes, if for no other reason than the
tratification of a laudable curiosity to know
what men gain by concocting false stories.
Loaxes sometimes Mahe a tremendous ruinous
when they first blaze up: but they arc very like a
reeket after all.

I Thu BOORBAcii.—Five-aud-t wenty years ago

WASIONGTON MILLS

LAWRENCE, II ABS.

Ile cord "Boorbuch." was a rally intr.-cry in a Pre-
utial esuipaigi,; aid when It had served its

purpose it pass( d into trrdilion, as a phrase
which comparatively few persons could atmo-
nt.ly drtme. The hoax came about in a (pilot
a3—namely: In September, 1849, a rural sheet,

pei.Hrtad in the Whig interest in the town of
I.ratu, in this Slate, and called The Chronicle,
put I,theil the following note and the appended
• pe 101.1 h extract front a book of travels, purport-
t. g O have been wiitten by an Englishman

Yeatherstonhaugh:
a' e to tLb Editor et Etc Ithaca Chronicle.]

NEW YORK.
Abernethy & Co

Milne Plummer & Co.
Curium,. Whitford & Co.
James Wilde, Jr. & Co.
DeVial &

ILOnu. Brno.
Brooks Bros.
Liao W. Whito

nmrly late, W ILtun4 &

M. ',pincer ; Will you have the goodness to insert
)..us lower 'the following cruet!! from Roorhack's

'1 -or Thriofgh the Women' and Southern States in
isic This whrlt has received the approbation of

i i) American critic, not Daily for its graphic descrip-
"r re cry, hut for he candid and impartial re•

moot:- on men and :ma Tie's. Amidst the present tar-
n, publics. I would furnisha state.
meet made 'long before the contagion reached us. when
there Cbtildrbb no inducement to disguise the truth. or
publish falsehood. An AISOLITIONII3T."

I ValrliCt from Featherstonhauch's •"I'dur."l

Co.
A. Is rnond.
liitithkoff Bros &

Iflrtland,Bitbeock&BronsonPIIILABELPIIIA.
IA o1111111ilgkor &

ObnP . W ilgus & Co.
h.. Moist od & Hawkins.

Brookfield & Eck.
opl6 the to Bit

•...iutt as we reached the Dunk river in the early grey
at tin moraine, wewoe up with a singular spectacle,the mot striking one of the kind I have ever wit-rimed- It "tea a camp ttf negro slave-drivers, justpacking up to Starr. They had, about three hundred
elaves with them, who had htvonacked the preeedlegnight in tbainsmt the wads; these they were COD-.daaLlag-411933aith,C2.121Lthii-At btlif.eippi river; to workupon the sagarplautations in Loub.iana. it resembledone of the ehnies of shim. vp.,tien of by Mango Park,except thattbey had a caravan of nine wagons andsingle hhreecarriage:, for the purpo-e of conducting thewhite people and' any of the Meeks that slotvid fall
lame, to which they were now putting the horses topursue theAnarch. The female slaves were some of
them stittingioto ,logs weed, whilst others wereamding,aipla groat many little Lanett children were
warming it icpbolves byte rue of the bivouac. In
}rout of tam All;vaid,prepared for the march, stood

MILILINElite'.
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intelligent btinge; not a shadow of a doubt of IL
Had not thOgreatest telescope in the world been
built by the greatest living astronomer? Had not
thislastronomer seen the matebat through his
great lent? Was not this man's word law? Clear
ly, the Vespertifio-konio was a verity.

And so, through column upon 'column of in
genions•writing,the authorof "The Meon-Hoax"
led the public blindly. The publication created
as great an excitement abroad as athome; and
at benne the serious-minded Mercantile Adver-
tiser of New York said : "It 'appears to
carry Intrinsic evidence of being. an au-
thentic document;" while the Commercial Adver-
tiser was morally certain that in it could•be traced
"marks of trans-Atlantic origin!"

Meanwhile, Locke chuckled, andthe Sun made
moneyby the fabulous sale of its sheets. A pam-
phlet edition of the Hoax was subsequently pub-
lished by the proprietors of the Sun, and of this
sixty thousand copies were sold—and so were
the buyers. Ten or twelve years ago, a single
copy of this pamphlet (then long out of print)
was disposed of at a library &action. sale Tor the
price of $8 75.

111. Tine " SLIEVEGAMMON" HOAX. The
troubled summer of 1818, when thrones wont
down and curses went up, and blood flowed like
water, and men strove breast to breast with-piti-
less energy, gave rise to many false 'rumors of
successes and defeats. But none became so no-
table as the New York Tribune's exclusive in-
telligence at the bloody Irish battle ofSlim-
namon. On the morning of March 28, 1848. the
readers of the morning journals of Now York
wet o startled by the flourish of large type which
announced "The Abdication of Louis Philippe"
—"A Republic Prociaimed"—"Assault on the
Palace Royal"—"Great Loss of Life." It was a
time to stir the blood. Crowns cracked—in two
eevses—the People came uppermost, and then,
not knowing how to stay up, went down again.
The generalpurgation was salutary; but the
medicine was the bayonet, and the remedy was
cruel, and in the sequel, ineffective.' However,
the train bad been tottched,and the flame of re-
volt leaped over the Channel and fell upon
the bundleof inflammable tow called Ireland. In
August, we had news that Ireland Was "up." As
in the days of the Rappareetl, Bo vividly de-
scribed by Macaulay, bog and mountain alike
bristled with pike and gun. 'Some' bloody
fights occurred, but the disciplined valor of the
English bore down the ragged Celt till he cried
for help. Then the Irish element in America
rushed to the rescue; a "Directory of the 'Friends
of Ireland" was organized in New York, and
Horace Greeley accepted a leading position in
it. It was natural, therefore,' that his journal
should become the centre of intelligence for all
that related to the Irish struggle. One day in
August, the despatches received at the Tribune
office contained letters from Dublin. dated Au-
gust 3, announcing the battle of Bilevenamon in
the following terms :

"No newspaper here (Dublin) dare tell the truth con-
cert-log the battle of Slleveuttruon; but, from all we
can learn, the people have had a great victory. Gen.
Macdonald. the commander of the British forcer, is
killed, and six thousand troops are killed and wounded.
The road for three toile, is covered with the dead. We
also have the inspiring iniel'iiirence that Kilkenny and
Limerick have been laten by the people. The people
of Dublin have viii ,re In Libre:Li...lands to assist in the
country. Mr. Joke uas wounded in both
legs. Mr Meagher was ILIEC, wchndezi in both arms.
It is generally expee:e'd that Dublin sill rise and at-
tack the jails on Sunday 1.,ght (August 6)."

There was not a word of truth in this. The
mountain of Slievenerannremained unstained by
gore; General Macdonald and his six thousand vet-
erans still possessed unpnnctured skins; Thomas
Francis Meagher lived—to break his parole and
then challenge Henry J. Raymond to fight a duel
because be charged him with it; and Horace
Gret ley was innocent of the hoax because he was
at the time exploring the shores of Lake Superior.
But the deception did its work. Money came
rapidly into the treasury of the "Directory," and
nobody outside the organization knows to-day
through what bung hole it escaped.

As a matter of course, Bennett pooh-pooh'd the
story, and travestied the name of the hard-won
battle into Sliercgammon, by which title it has
since been generally known. Had the Herald re-
ceived the news exclusively, instead of the Tri-
bune, the complexion of the affair would have
been changed, and that sheet would have pre-
served a decorous silence as soon as the hoax be-
came apparent.

And this was the end of the battle of Slievena-
M mon.

The Liverpool ce Lon-
don6o9, Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 817,690,390

" in the
United States 2)000)000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1 8 68,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00

No. 6 Merchant? Exchange,
Philadelphia.
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(DIAMOND 1911111LERS & JRIVELIiRti.)
wAnnEs, auiv CLS[YHSILVER WARE.,4

WATOB wad JEWELRY Up A
,

802 oh—estnntsit.,Vh__ila.

Ladies' and Gents'Watches
American and Imvorted, of the moot celebrated makers.

Fine Vest Chain and Leontinea,
In 14 and 18karats.

Diamond and Other Jewelry.
Of the lateat designs.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING DINGS,
In 18karat and coin.

SOLID SILVER WARE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.
TABLE, CUTLERY. PLATED WARE, Etc.

Jal ti

,rex*Br WAJELNE & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

-WATCHES AND JEWELARY.
15.L corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late oftio. BE Bondi Third 'treat lair

0.11:100.1SEILEMB 1.1Q113011189 Otelo

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, acc.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas, Mushrooms,
Asparagus, kto., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

SWEET OIL.--150 DOZEN OP EXTRA QUALITY
Olive Oil, expressly' imported for MUM'S East

End Grocery, No, 118 South Secondstreet,

FREOII PEACHES IN LARGE CANS, AT FIFTY
Cents per Can—the cheapest and bestioods In the

city. et COUSTIVS East Mid Grocery. No. 118 Bontn
Second street.
',JEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS AND Al,
.1.1 1 monde—all ofnew crop—ln store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second st.

p kg, I

MAULE„ BROTHER kOO:,
2500 South Street

1869 PATTERNIREERI: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1869. SPIRE.11:IBIIER88E. 1869.
LARGE STOCK

1869. FFLLOORIRI DADA
FFLO LOORING.ORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING -

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869
. FLarulLM. STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

T BOARDS PLANK .IB691869. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK-
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT TEPLDANS.

AbBOR
FUR

CABINET MAKERSC..B,&

18140 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER 1869vu. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER'
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

CLOTHS, CASSE=HES, &c.

g 4 SCOTCH CHEVIOTB,

These goods are known to the Trade as "CHEVIOTS"
end "IIANNOCKBURNI3." and are the strongest and
most durable woolen fabrics which can be made. as it is

impossible to make them of shoddy or any other material
with which the manufacture of woolens has usually been
cheapened

1869. SEASONED rOPLAR.
REASONED CHERRY. . 1869

ASH
WHITE OAR

RY
PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKO.

CIIEVIOTS, for spring and Bummer wear,

BAN NO( lIBURNd, for autumn and winter,
Lave been copied from the beet Scotch styles, and manu•
lectured from the imported wool, which alone can give

the proper effect to them.
At first itwee thought by the parties who contracted

for the goods, that they would sell better without the
disitnct.ve mark of the Weehington Mills. but it has
been found that in general appearance and durability
they are quite equal to their foreign prototypes there-
fore the largest consumers have requested that the regu-

lar Washington Mills ticket ehould be attached to every
piece: and in order that purchasers may be protected
from the poseibility of having interior gouts sold to them
in gar mente, under the name of the Washington Mille
Cheviots. the following named parties hereby advertise
to the trade and public generally, that they ham given

the preference to these goods, and will have them cow
'tautly in 'Block. AND NO INFERIOR GRADES WILL
BE OFFERED Ad SUBSTITUTES.

BOSTON.
Whitten, Burdett & Young.
Miner, Beal &

C. W. Freol,ud, Beard &

Co.
CLNCINNATL

'Lockwood Bloc &_
t,tl ItinGO.

Field. Felledlet 4, Co.
ALILIN Y. N. 1 .

Dovio, Croft d WiNon.
Stein Bre&

'l.'noY. N. Y.- . .

G. V. B. Quackeub36ll 41. Co
Dorr A. Stone.

PRO MENU'S, R. 1.,
Jameu g

oRTLA N M
oad & Go

P
jCbadbourno & Kendall.

1869 CAROLINA SOANTLIN_ .G
. CAROLINA U. T. SILLS. 1869.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

COPAJIBITNERSHAIIIPB.
I.IOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

J The und.rolgued have thb day entered into conart
nerPhlp for the treurnetion of the bmineen of Bonitos
nod Broken., et No. 121 South Third street. under the
name ft:W.SIORK. .SAMUEL WORE.."ntroiciS T:NE:'

PJULAPHI.PIIIA, May T, . mYl.3t•

1.869. SHINGLES.CEDAR SHINGLER, 1869.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869. PLA SRING LATH.PLASTERING LATH. 1869.
LaTIL

IfriIAULE BittPTITER & CO.
2500 SOUTH STREET

dumber Under Cover,

k AN ELEGANT ABS3RTMENT.6.01 Bonner, Mt lhnesy awwaoysmouNbanalo 3oyChesn A
t

13treet. ap311.1n4 •

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & (3ILLINC HAM„
924 Richmond Streets

mlaci ly9

T1102,16 8 44 POHL, LUMBER letEßtaiANTs, NO. 1611
8, Fourth Ptret t. At their Yokord Will be found Walnut,

Ali Poitar. CherrY ,
die., at res.

eonaiee pricee. Give t,riept a call.
MARTIN TllOhiAll.

inbl7.6m• ELLIS POHL.

T° cONTRACTOBB, LUMBERMEN AND BRlP-
irollders.—We are now prepared to execute promptly

Orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timber, Bhipstuff and
Lumber. COCHRAN, RUBBELL do (h).„112 North Prout
street. mh.244.1

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.--ORDERS FOB CARGOES
of every description Sawed Lumber executed at

short nptice—Atiuljty enbiect to inspection. Apply to
EDW. 11. BOWLEI .16 South Wharves. le6

NEW PIM-LIU/LIMON&

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

American Sunday-School Union.
LADY LUC SECM ; or, The Gold

Thimble Thie is the first volume of a new nod original
ernes to be coded the Children of BtAntoun Corbot: or,
Tales of b.:Delia' hildren. fi orti Ihe reign of Queen Mary
to that oti Queen Anne. lamo.. cloth. 60 oeuta.

Dad .11.4)11t E.lr DAR, C,,ri Ui iL.nit6N.
very attractiveand entenaining book. ltimo., cloth, 6IL

THE ritENC ail r ; or,
Louie Michaud. 18mM. cloth. t 0 oeute.

OLI VlE. 'Pi IVmom 1.134 ismo., cloth, 60 eon tki.
TWENTY- IFI CllOllll4 ; or, Who

Grateful 4rieh Boy. 113me., cloth. 40 4.eute.
American bundaySehool Lniou, 11112 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia. Chesttu the et

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

lo BRICIIT COLORS,
STAMPED WI I 'BOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 250. FIVE QUIRES: 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONOn TO ORDER.

MARINO A SPECIALTY OF EVPAMPED
Buyingin large quantities ,and having my own

F.RS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,

I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and delive
promptly all order 0.

WEDDING, VARITING and BUSINESS CARDS
printed in latest styles
par Plate engraved. and two packs of cards, 14.
Without a plate, $2for two packs.

MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-
graved and PRINTED IN COLOR 3.

ALL 'ODDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IFNOT
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

CILILLLEN, Fashionable Stationer.
No, 1308Chestnut street.

DIIILCIPOPLIY OF MARItIACE.—A NEW COUISSE
of 3, ectures, as delivered at Om Now York Museum

of Anatomy ; embracing the uubjects: Ilow b Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Age; M.
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion, Fiat
;deuce and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Maniago
l'bilcoophically Considered, dm.. & o. Pocket volutnes
containing theso Lectures will be forwarded. aced tild.on
receipt of P. 5 cents, by address Want Leary, Jr., South.
oust corner of Filth and streets "hdel.
Oda. fe213.13,4

CIOIIISETti.

OF FIN

HIM B. I). y11,141.1,0.'37 N. NINTH ATIMET,
condantly in reveiptof a fine and varied assort-

ment of Prezieb millinery. . ay14.101.,

BEL(0) VVNI'S
Wholesale and Metall

CORSET. SfOREB,
329 and 819 Arch St.

Whore the Merchants and Ladles
• will ilnd anextensive assortment
ufactured Coreete and hoop Shirts.

!?IXSCELLANEO*

Fl104 and .XV)toprinitpefg:-..,

PO,ri,i;Adjp,statile
,

_

W INDOW.~,SCREEN';
WILL FIT AIit,..WIBIDOW•

SELLERS BL OTHERS,

No 623 Markel Street, Philadelphia,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Liberal dirconnt to the Trade.
ap29

L''S.-,X.A,.,1'-„,t%....'.:;i5,„
Of the Istett and Moat beautiful deeigne, and all othor

Elate Work on hand or made to order.
Factory and Saleeroome, bIXTEENTIT and OALLOW-

HILL ett °eta WIL.dON & fdiLLEit.
ay2lGmb .

Bands, OF STATIONERY. STAMPED WITH IN-
aselling at 40 and &annuls per box.

tY. G. PERRY,
Arch street, below Eighth.

ADDING INVITATIONS. NEWEST STYLES, E
T V graved, written- or printed.

W. 0. PERRY. Stationer
ap22 let 728 Arch street. below Eighth

FIN.S4NICIAI.•

BANKING uousig

•

0.,
AOOKF,

n 2 4,nd 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAIYA,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new 'National Life Insurance
GoraOany of the UnitedStates. roll information
giveti at oar office.

".' REMOVAL,

iax...r.-Icorrr ir Br, DUNN,
Baying removed to their Now Building.

N0.,108 SOUTH THIRD STREE'r,
Are now prepared to traneact

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
And deal in GOVERNMENT and other SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS. Zee.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to Mer-

cantile Paper.
IN 11l execute order* for Stocks. Bands, dm., on Commie-

Hon, at the Stock Excliangeti of Philadelphia. New York,
Beeton and Baltimore.

„*. loLp118ctP;
BANS

Dealers In IL q. Bonds and Members
of mock and (ldld Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers on lib•
oral terms, issue Bills of Exchange on

c. J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort ,

James W. Tooker & Co.. Paris,
And other principal cities, and Letters
of credit available throughout Europe

S. WI corner Third and Chestnut Street.

UNION PACIFIC R.R.
First Mortgage Bonds

Bought and Fold at Beat Market Hee:
T beeo Bonds pay Bix (6) Per Cent Interest in

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

Payable in Gold.

pdL ENTORIATION GIURFULLY FUNISIIED.

lie Road will be completed In

TO.n (10) Days,

And Trainsrun through in

Twenty-live (25) Days,

I A: 1 .-`,-, iyElik_ i)
,_,-,k I, ~,

• /1 '... )
-''

Dealers in Government Seonrities,
Gold, &0.,

40. S. Third Street,.
ar3 It

',AMATO°A WATER.

rt STAR
„

%.‘

P`S P fl 1 N
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysis provoo that tho waters of tho

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of rend enbatance, richer in
medical ingredients than auv other spring in Saratoga,
and ahowa what the Metelndieatee—namely, that it la the

STRONG EST WATER.
It also domonEtrates that the STAR WATER contain,

about

100 Cubic Inches gore of Gas
In a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly sparkling
appearanee, and renders it so very agreeable to the taste-
itshe teefiP to preserve the delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, andcauses it to uncork with an etierves-
once almostequal to (Tampagno.

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out ac country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Ph dada.

Wholesale Agents.

Also for sale by W. Walter Mullen. Chestnut Hilt,
Fred. brown, corner of Fifth and Chestnut street;
1. J. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; 11. B LippiuCott,
'month th and Cherry; Peck Sc Co.. 1928 Chestnut; Gam'l
17. Buntli g. Tenth and Spnico; A. B. Tailor 1016 Chest.
nut ;P. Oliver. Eighteenth and Spruce; F. Jacoby, Jr.,
017.0100nm I-Geo,-G, -Boise d-Vin 3 atries-T:
Shinn, Bread and 6pri.oo ; Daniel Ei June . Twelfth and
Spruce; W. H. Webb. Tenth and timing Barden. ,

del-tu th s lvrrt
Lor-r.

LOFT OR 151181,1'At-PERPETUAL POLICY, NO.
6349, irened by the EntorPriso luonranoo Company,

on the bongo situate south oido of Wharton e treat,. 168foot
oast of Sixteenth. Anyy poison having said policy will
Owe No. 1140 Sonth Fifteenth street, as
appliestAon hairbeen made for a now policy. ap2Oth a tat*

:,Q :17,-. 14)40N,SAFES.
UNSUdOEBSFUL BURGL&RY

LETrAn OF MESSRS. DAVID DOWB tit CO

. ._ NEW Yonic, April 10,1869:
HERDING, FARREL ft SutuimAN,. No.„251,Broadway.

GENTS : On thenight of the 22d ult., our store,
No. 20 south street, was entered, and a desperate
attempi,inadchy burglars ution.orieof yOur safes
In our counting-room. • •

The key to the sate In which wo kept our se-
verities waa locked inside of our flrc-proof book-
safe, the doors of which were literally cut, to
pieces; from this they obtained the hey io the
other safe and opened it. Fortunately we hadone
of your Burglar-ProofBankers' Chests Inside; In
which our valuables were deposited. This they
went to work at with a will, and evidently used
up all their time and tools in vain attempts te.
force it. The night was dark and stormy, and
the fact of their knownlg whore our key was
kept shows that their plans were well ma-
turcd. They tried wedging the door and body of
the Chest, and the faithful safe beat% evidence of
the labor and skill devoted to the work. All was
useless, and It is with great satisfaction we 'report
that upon opening it we found our securities ail
safe, and can therefore cheerfully Indorse the
Burglar-Proof work recommended by you,

Yon will please send the new safe purchased by
us to our counting-house, and take the old one
to show that some safes are still manufactured
worthy of the name. DAVID Dowa & CO.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"THE 'MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN." Manutactired and sold
bYFARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.

HERRING, FARREL.& SHERALI`r; No: 251
Broadway, New York.

HERRING & CO, Chleatzo.
HERRING,.FARREL fe SHERMAN, N. 0.

1.32 to th • tft

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOF

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR
,;,,„„,,...,,.......„4„...„.„.„,,..its„....,„ ..,..,

A.1',...% , {.....',.: .1

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS.
EXPRESS BOXES,,\
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,\

COMBINATION LOCKS
Pleaee eand for a catalogue to

bIiARVIN

721 Chestnut Street,

( 4344(MC HILL) Philadelphia,

26L, LI 1tt0.419WitY, NEW YOUR,

108 HANK BW., CLEVOI.A.ND, 011110 e
Saoart(-wand Safes of all makes for

sate tow

SAFES Argil 11,1M1fiNaY MOVED.

POCK-El' 111001ECA, &C.

uAxtimcpLet;le.m:

SPECIALITY OF

Pony Phaetons and Veloeipedeg,
Of the lateet etyhe and loweat Prieea, together with all

the new Spring Fatterna of tirat.elnau

Phaetons and Carriages,

In stock and finishing. For Bale by

S. W. JAOOBS,
No. 617 Arch StroCt.

apl4 w e 24t4
ti ,r 21

-__

- GENI"3 PATENY , SPEINO AND DM-
. toned ()vet Gaitere,Cloth,Loather,whttp and1 oTilindider tenno‘BrdCoVih, 431 Velv4l.

.'

, 17 1 bLreogwoIngeL oi .naei ns-/ -i: ' cor-OENT'S FUILNISIIING worm. ,_q.c.:.._ .... Ti.,, of every desorlpti n, you low, kIP Chedturte
='-'11Y" --- street. corner9fAnth. The beet Kid Okivec,

for lodico and .genta. at
monvzi,rums vAzzutz,

11014. to OPEN IN THE EV ENVIO.

'NM) cCitri-tics.
t 4 Tits 6 ffilk lattakte'ot tiernructbsis.

Oxen ♦av Tunittinien—Jirdges 13reviseer and
Ludlow. The trial of Joseph EL Bower, charged
with manslaughtevin entistpg the death of Mrs.
Sophia Hecht, on November Sci, by a mistake in
compounding a prescription, was continued yes-
terdey afternoon.

B. Mann'opened the case for the de-
force, suggesting that in Christian communities
it was not usual to repair, one calamity in one
family by visiting one upon another family. The
question in this case.wee whether the defendant
was actuated by.lmalice, or whether he was the
victim of a mistake.

Mr. Bower, father of the defendant, testified
that his son was twenty-fonr years of age, and
was familiar with drugs from childhood, and had
eight years of active experience In the buelnefilit.
On the day of the occurrence witness was ont of
the city, and did not return until evening. Be-
fore this the•defendant's character was that of a
careful and attentive business man.

Dr. Richard J. Levis testified that he had
known the defendant for fifteen years; he was in
his father's store. and had charge of an apothe-
cary shop of a military hospital during the war,
and was attentive and careful; saw the defendant
the day after this occurrenee, and he then hadevery appearance of groat mental agitation and
distress.

__Mesers.Willett, Marks, Spangler, Fox, Dunlap,
Graham, Hague, Eldridge, Dr. Ltyezey and Dr.
Feist testified that the defendant was remarkable
for ...care and attention to business.

Mr. Bower, recalled, and testified that atropia
and weak:Blida are distinctly marked in the store;
this is the first Mistake fdr thirty years he had
been in business.

Cress-examinele-The poisens are In one please
separated from otlitr drugs.

The defence here closed.
In the course of the argument, Mr. Mann, for

the defence designated the offence as a misad-
venturetind a mistake; and said that the defend-
ant felt as keenly the calamity as any one. If
misadventure'Wasto be punt/stied -la's Court,
then themother suddenly aroused in the night to
cam for a -sick child, and who, in her agitation
administers the wrong medicines,will be brought
into court for trial as though her sufferings were
tot enough.-

District Attorney Sheppard, In reply to this
particular part of the defence, said that this was
a Oise Whereparties prefeesed te boekilled in the,
coinlionsiding of drugs; the defendatit was slips
tweed to'be familiar with poisons, and in the
responsible position which he held he should not
have given an article, :glace, if competent, he
knew was a deadly poison. It was not the case
of an alarmed mother giving her child medicine,
of whOse properties she was ignorant, bat the
cage of a man supposed to be an adept in the
manufacture of drugs. The commonwealth,
however, abandoned the charge of manslaughter
andiudted fur a conviction for.involucitary man-
slaughter.

Judge erewater delivered the following charge
to the jury:

Gent .men ofgee Jury: Wo are of opinion that
there is no question here of grades of crime, and
on thin account we shall not trouble you with
definitionsof voluntary homicide or of any higher
offence.

The District-Attorney has, according to our
views of the case, very properly abandoned the
first count of the indictment, and the only ques-
tion, therefore, is whether the defendant should
be convicted or acquitted of the remaining six
counts, which, in various forme, charge the
offence of involuntary manslaughter.

This crime is thus defined: "Thp doing of an
unlawful act, not,felonious nor tending to great
bodily harm, or doing a lawful act without
proper, cautious or requisite skill, whereby one
undesignedly kills another." (3 Greenl. on Evid.,
p. 128.) The mixing of medicines for tee relief
or cure of the sick is clearly a lawful act.. But
the law requires that no person should attempt
to deal out drugs as a matter of business or profit
without competent knowledge and skill.

So, too,he most not only possess knowledge and
skill, but he should ettiploy.those attributes to
the best of his ability,and failing herein,he should
be held to a strict responsibility. _clic should deal,
however, with human nature as we fi nd it, and
hold no man liableas acriminal, Unless he as-
sume the duty of an eimployment, knowing that
he is incompetent to discharge its functions—or
ntleas,posseaaing theproper information, he fail
to cmploy it.

The test, therefore, in such cases, lies in the
word negligence.

If a man wholly ignorant of the science of
medicine and chemistry undertakes for profit to
compound a prescription, and poisons another,
Le might be convicted of voluntary manslaughter.
Eo too, if ever so experl,he should undertake the
same delicate employment, and mix the drugs in
the dark or while in a state of intoxication, and
thereby cause death, this might be evidence of
such gross negligence as would justify a jury in
finding a wanton and reckless disregard of 'life,
and here again the offence would be voluntary
suanalaughter.

On the other hand, if the person compounding
the prescription was a skillful druggist, and in a
proper condition, but, by omitting sonic minor
act of-eare, occasioned death, he would be guilty
of involuntary manslaughter.

And still again, if without any fault or want of
proper care, the wrong drug found its way into
the medicine compounded, and death resulted,
the act would be simple misadventure, and not
indictable.

It le the duty of the courtin these cases, not
merely to stale general principles, but to en-
deavor to assist the jury in the application of
the law to the facts, , Whieh is,,after all, the most
dilllcult part of your labors. The defendant's
counsel has admitted that the defendant made up
this prescription, and there is no dispute of the
fact that the taking of the pills caused the death
of Mrs. Hecht.

The sole question then le: Did the defendant
exercise reasonable care in the reading of the
word called by the Commonwealth A etafolidal
The case has very properly been so argued by
the counsel on both sides.

The Commonwealth contends that the word
was plainly written—that the nature of the drug
need wail a Warning to the defendant, and that a
case of degligence has been made( out against
him.

It is urged upon the other aide. that the word
is not legibly written, that it Might be mistaken
for A trophia; that the defendant has devoted
many,vertre to study of his profession, and
that he enjoys an excellent character for skill as
a druggist, and for peace as a citizen.

You will have the prescription with you. You
must examine it,and upon It and all the -evidence
in the case, ask yourselves this question: ,

Did the defendant employ. reasonable care in
the preparation of this medicine ?

This involves two points:
First—His reading of the word referred to.
Second—His knowledge of the deadly characterof thedrug he used. •

For though he innocently mistook thelanguage
of the prescription, yet if the exercisti of reason-
able care would have warned him thathe was pre-
paring something which would inevitably kill, It
would be criminal In him to go on.

The Inquiry then Is: Did he put in the properdrrigS; or make a mistake? for his default hereinwould not necessarily be crime. But the higherand truer test is thepresence of reasonable care.
A professional man does not insure those who

deal with him against all contingencies.
He simply contracts to use his skill and Intelli-

gence to the best of his ability, and with all due
fidelity. Measuring him and his act by this
standard, it is for you to determine the question
of his guilt or innocence.

If c,ou find an absence of this reasonable care,
you elist convict the defendant upon the last six
counts of the indictment.

If yon conclude that.he was reasonably care-
ful, or have a fair doubt of his guilt, you should
acquit him.

The Jury retired ateight o'clock last evening,
and at half-past eight they returned with a
verdict of golf*,of Involuntary manslaughter,
with a recommendation to mercy.

Mr. Mann made a motion in arrest of judg-
ment, alleging that the counts in the bill of
indictment charging manslaughter and
involuntary manslaughter were improperly
blended.

—Richard liVagnerhas lately published In Ger-many a pamphlet in which he tries to prove thatthe Jewe never achieved any distinction la art.'r-Ilut what aboutDawlson, Rachel, Meyerbeer and__Mendelmohn ---Thtst eritlee-denevunee Marin un-measured terms for this Curious production.
—A brother of the late Admiral Napier lately

fell in love with a very beautiful bat poor Jewish
,7\ girl of Prague. On account of the difficulties

,) which would have attended the marriage in thatcity, ho betook himself to Heidelberg, where themore obliging authorities offered no optositionto the union.

NORTHERNLIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN.SHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.
PIIILADELPEIIA, April 9, 1889

The annual meeting of the Stockholderaof this Com.parry, end an election for officers to serve for the ensuing,
year and until others shall he electOd. will be held at tile°thee of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com.pony, No. 227 FOURTH street, M. MONDAY,the Bd day of May next, at 11 o'clock A . M.

WM. H. WEBB.ar9tmv3 Secretary.
zERSE VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY,OrOFFICE, NO. 297 S. FOURTH STREET.Pnit.annLmnon„ April 9g,,1869.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this UUom•

wily, andplace lection for President and six Managers,l take at the office of the Compannon MONDAY,the Id day ofMay next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
ap9 to my 3 ALBERTFOSTER. Secretary.

for OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANY; •Pumenimmus.,,Aprili2ltßio,
Afirduirlacting— ef—Stoekhoidrire the VulcanMining company will be held at their office. No.824

nut street, on THURSDAY, May lath, 1869, at 12 o'clock
M. , for the election of Directors and transaction of otherMadness. B. A. HOOPEd,

aplB-Armyl3,l BecratarYl
THE ANNUAL MEETING OP STOCK-/KO" holders of tho BARCLAY COAL COMPANY "willhe held at the °Rico of the Company, '154 Sonth Fourth

street. on MONDAY. May 8. 1889, at 12'o'clock, K. when,an election will be held for officersto servo 'the ensuing'
year. [apt/a,tu.th.7Pl HARVEY BlIeW ,Bocrotary,,

NANDPIIILADELPRIIB ULtOWNRAIL.
_ERMAN

TOWNO51110WROAD TIME TABLR.---On afterMonday, May ad, 1860. and until further notice:
FOR GERtdetoillOWN.(Leave Philadelphia-A, 7,8, 0.05,10 11, 12A. DL. 1. 0, 115.

48 .6 5-05. SM. 0 , 634. 7, 8. 12P. AL
ve ermantown-8 7, 734.- 8, 8.90. 9, 1.0, IL 12 A. 1.

2:8. 4,4.5f, 5, 04. A 834 7, . 11 P. M.
The 8.20 down triun,; 'the OM and ISM nP trains, will

not atop on the ClermantownBranch,
ON,SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9M A. M., is, 4.05 minable, 7 and
J. M_.

',cave Germantown--8,15A. FL ;1, 3. 8 and 83t: P. M._CM.ESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Pnnadolphla-6, 8.10.19 A. M.19, BM, SX, 7.9 and
M.

cave Chestrantllll.l-7.10 minutes. 8, 8,40 and 11.40 A.
; 1.40.8.40.5.40.0.40, 8.40 and 10:40P. M.

LeavveSDAY.PldhidelPhla•-•-O.ON UN
15 minutesSA. M.l and 7P. M.

0.26
Leave Chseetnut 11111--7.50minutes A. Mt 12.40, 8.40 and

minute
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN..klve,Plhi.oladelp a-776 94106.A.M.' IM.A. 4)5, 5.534.

6heavoe Norrsntn odU3l4o h, 7, 7.749,11 A. M. 11X, 3 Of.
6.15, 8 and 9 ;.4P. lc

IV-The 75 A. M. Trainsfrom Norristown wilt not atop
atMagee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Hehur's Lane.

The5 P. M. Train from Philadelphia will stop only
at School Lane, Mannyunk and Conehohooken.

I • UPI iSUNDAYD.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M...234, 4and 7.15 P. M.LeaveNorristown-7 A. ,M.• 1,250and P. M.

FOR MANA S.LeavePldlati dgia-6. 7349. IL A.M. t 134 0, 4346,536.
Leave anoynntr-6.10, 7, 734, 8.10, 934 1136A. M., 2, 834

%File and 10. 00 P. M.
Tao'D. P. M. Train from Philadelphia will atop

o at &hootLane and Mane.yuuk.
UN SUNDAYS. •pavePhlladedphia-9 A. M.i am, 4 andtl.s K.

Leave MarraFarat•-.735A BLderlat22P.W, a, MESON. ElnDatiot. 14 Greortat=
PIG IRON.-100 TONS NO.. I GLEIRGAIINOCE

Scotch Pla.lron. for solo. az-lihip, in lots to Bait. lorDT= WUNI/W di SONS, 116 Waliaut istroot.

ie*to'sag.
The tollassoinAle theamount of coat transported overthe khiladelph.ta *andltheodirue Railroad during theweek-eliding Thursday, 3ikplir 29, 1859 •

•

Ton&Cwt..From St. Clair—-
" Port '

","
' 8,31469 00 !

"
***** • • ••

•
• **** 0-5-• • ••

•
• •
......... 3,040

" Schuylkill Haven.••. ........ 81.193 15Aubana.
1' Port (Ain •

•••.• ..• . ; 2•003 00 1.
Harrisburg naa • • • 4.934 00

TotalAnthracite Coal for week,.
*t?,484 04Bituminous Coal from itarrisbirg andDauphin for week...................... 8,0E3 if

Total for week paying freightCoal for the Company's
105,506 19

3,405 03
Total ofall kinds for weak............ 109,912 01

Previously this year....1..................1,121,9&5 01
Total
.

1,281,291 03
To Thursday, A.D711 80.,.. 1,132,244 19

sE7GitlOLJS L OTJCEs.

THE 1/AitYEVAitINd
SPECIAL` NOTICES.

LIEADQUARTERB REPOBLIOA.N (11r v-EX.•
BTR krZ.ViIEOTIE. COMMITTEE,.- 1105 •• 010.1311NU

,Inaemordineowith Rulablintb et the Unfonitepublican
Party and &resolution of theRepublican city_ Executive

riCommittee, the itegisteng Officers of. each Election Di•vi-ion will meet at theregular places ofholding electionson TUESDAY aygth t between the hears of_ 4 and 8
Weleck. Y. M.; forthe purvose• of correcting the registry
for theDelegate election, to bo hold May 11th.

Linden .TUEBDAY, May 11, between the hours of 4
arm 8 o'clock P. M. theRepublican citizens of Philadel-
phia will meet in their respective Divisions and elect one
Delegate to a tienatorial Convention. and one Delegate to

ItertECiatitiVO 001:1VeMt100 ..toselect Delegates to' the
/Rate Conyention which meets in Philadelphia: in June.

The Senatorial and Representative Conventions will
meet the following townie!, May 12at io o'clock. at the
usual place for holding such conventions. except the

eprestntative Diatrict, which shall meet at the N. E.
corner,of Fourthand George streets,

By orderot the Rep. CityEx Com. ,
W. it. 'tamns. Preaideat.JOHNL. HILL, Secretary. sp27 to th adtme4

TLIIRD REFORMED enuacri. TENTH AND11153"'Filbert streeta. Key. Prof. Doolittle will preach to.morrow. aortic° at 10)11o'clock A. M. and 8 P., AL It.
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CH CECILEighth and Cherry ntreete. ker. A. Reed, I) D. WILE

preach to-morrow, at, Wit o'clock• A. M. and 4P. M. I:'y

serREY.E. E. AbArdii; D. D., WILL YHE &Cif INthe Western Presbyterian Church, Seventeenth
and Filbert streets, Sabbath lu4 and 3M. It*

itiffir• DR. REISS •ON THE APOCALYPSE.— SlX-
teenth hieturn"The,Palm-besrerr.' , To-morrow,

at BP. M. Church on Race street, below Sixth. it'
maw. ARCH STREET. M. E. CHURCH--RIEV. DR.Itynetttomorrow at 1034 A. M. net. C. H. Payneiit'/X P. M. Strangers Invited. it•
seratI:OI:II,NILYce.M.RR.evOHyIiCNifeIIuEIe.ITNUTTER;4I:.
and Rev. R. W. liumptulas, pastor. at 7.4 P. K. dtranger4
cordially invited. . • ;.

see FREE CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR.
B;ring Garden. below Broad. The next diecourH3

to Young Men will be preached Sunday evening. Ser.
eleee at 10.2 q A. M. and 7.0 P. M. „Pews tree. , ,

Ber• GERMANTOWN ...FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Churcb.—Tbe Rev. Dr. Cattail. President of Lafay-

ette Doilege. will vreach In this Church To-Morrow.
bervieciOX 4.B.L. and 4 F. t4- • 11.•
ER?. CLINTON STREET CHURCH., TENTH.BELOW
••-•"" Spruce.—Lightning God's Messenger. stew. llr
March will, preach on this subject tamer:oar. tianday
evening,at 8 o'clock: Ail persona cordially invited. lt•
mtg.. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

ington Square.—fiev. John's:in. D. D. Pas-
tor. will preach big Snit anniversary ,sermon tomorrow
at io3 -Ai 3f.. abet; bprequest, will' repeat his aerman on
the "Better Country" in the eveningat 8 o'clock. It*

liar REV. THOMAS X. ORR. PASTOR-ELECT 'OF
the Fir t.Reformed Giromb, Seventh -tat Spring

Garden %trees, D. V.. sOIR preach to-morrowmorning at
. and in toe evening at o'clock. Strangers are in.

vittd. It.

,AHDREW'S CHAPEL THIRTEENTHetrtot below Weghington avenne. Divine rervice
to-morrow. 2d inst., St 10X o'rlock A. M.. end at 7)
o'clock P. M. scruluu by Bev, GeorseBrinithurst morn-
ing ad evening. ,

NORTH PRESBYTHRIAN CHURCH, SIXTH11161r street, above Wryer:L.—Rev. K W. Henry, D.D.* Yes.
tor, tantorrow (babblitt)ntinaing. st 1034 e!cloCk.

Tblrtyelkth Anniversary Celebration of the tlabbatb
School. at 3 o'clock afternoon. Evening service
omitted. it

vie SABBATHSUIIOOL. CHURCH AND
Fairdly.—Rev. W. P. Breed. D. D will preach adierouxee on this anb;ect in the Woet Spruce Street

Church. Seventeenth and Spruce eta. tomorrow, at 1034A. M. The annlveleary of the, Sabbath School will beheld at 4 F. Id. All are invite&
DAILY UNION PRAYER MEETINGS ARE

held at the Y. I& C. A. Hall, 1210 Chestnutstreet,
from 12 to L

e Monday afternoon anion prayer meeting will beheld at St. Andrew's Lutherp Ohara.N. B. corner of
Bro. and Arch. May 3, at 4 o clock

The Monday evening union prayer meetieg will be held
at the Olivet Liattiet Uhurch.cornorof Sixth and Federal,
May 3. at 8 o'clock. All invited.

;Sub ect for 1-rayer—• The Rely spirit

SPECIAL NOTICES.
E®' MAP! MAP! MAP!

A new and correct MAP OF PHILADELPHIAa fromMir"lttln...beeblienn.negeoeir oßAT'ißdellttil"Anibrisdfin
OEM ti:.l. TOUHY.

605 CHESTNUT Street

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN THE
•"." CITY.— The 'reacher in the Public Schools will
make immediate collections in aid of the WASHINGTON
STAI CE. end report finally the collections, with the pa-
pers. on SATIikLUA, Y. May Bth, at the Teachers' Institute.
between the boors of to A. M. and BP. hi The Commit-
tee must know at once bow much the Schools I,,ye or
a, PI contribute. I Schools not contributing will so re-
poll and return papere. iii•OittiE F. UJROON,

JOSEPH COOPER,
JAMMER FREEBORN.

Committee.rayl-s w2t

Eby- OFFICE OF THE KRANK LIN FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Pnii.•nri.imia. May 1. MEL
At a meeting of the Board of Otrectora, held April 9th.

Bali, Mr. THEODORE M. REGER was unanimously
electud A•ststant Secretary of the Company, In place of
Mr. W M. GREEN, resigned.

coyl Sty J. W. MrALLISTER, Secretary.
stiy- THE BANK OF NORTH AMERICA.

PHI LA I, EI.PLIIA. May 1. 19,7J.
JOHN H. WATT has be, n elected Ce,hler of this

Bank from this date. In place of John Llockley, Esq., re.
signed. THOMAS SMITH.

my I 21 President
gagiar. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOOK•0".." bolders of the Green Ifonutalo Coal Company will
be held at the °thee of the Coinoanr, No. 3 Merebants'
Exchange. Philadelphia, at 12 k. noon.on Tuesday,
May 11. HOS. R A.... tsiLY...r..N. Secretary.

Pn ILADILPnis., April 30, 1669. Earl 3 5 7 9 10-fit.
-

ite. GENERAL LOUIS WAGNER. AND R. F. DEN.
nirma, Esq.. will addre*, the Temperance Meeting

te-night. 8 P. M., in the church, corner beventeenth andFilbert
ger PEASONB IN DELICATE IIEtLTII IifIULLD•vali then:reic-ea of the Scientific Treatment ofDm. GALLOWAY BOLLEct.- - - .

Theft. dlecovery coneiete in the proper application of
Magnetirm. Galvanism and Electricity for the cure of all
diteae<•r. They make this department of the healing Art
a specialty, and in many cases they cure after all othermeans had failed. Office. 1230 WALNUT etreet, eeconddoor from Thirteenth apt-tu th e2dtrpi

ter TURKISH BATHE.
1109 GIRARD STREET, TWO SQUARES FROM THF:

CONTINENTAL,
Ladies' department etrictly private. Open day andevening. apt-OrPt

r) wenn nosprrta... NOS. 151 A and 152 LO:d..bard street, Dispensary Department -Medical
treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously to thepoor.

95irLIBRARYCOMPANY,
The annualelection of Directors and a Treasurerof the Library Company of Philadelphia will be held atthe Library on 51UNDAY, the third day of May next,

at 3 o'clock. In the afternoon, when tiro Treasurer willattend to receive the annual payments.
As there are several shares on which fines are due, the

owners of them or their representatives are hereby
notified that they will be forfeited, agreeably to theCharter and Laws of the Company, unless the arrears
are paid off on the third day of May or within On days
thereafter.

WM. E. WHITMAN, Secretary.No books will be given out or received on that after
apl3-tu,th.e t my3l

Mr, OFFICE OF THE SUASION:L*I AND BEARVALLEY COALUOMPANY, No. 114 ESPN UTSTREET.
PUMADY.LPLIIA. April 16, 180.The annual meeting of etockholdeni and election foroillcers of the tlnamokhi and Bear Valley Coal Company

will be held at the office of the Company on MONDAY.May 3, at 12 o'clock.
WILLIAM P. ATKINSON,

apl7 a to th t myß§ Secretary

nor. OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN.""" M. S. S. (0.,13V South Third street.PUILADELPIII A. April 26,1869.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.

pony s 111 be held at the rooms of the Philadelphia
Board of Trade. P,o. 505 Chestnut street. on WLDNES•DAY. May fitb, at 12 o'clock i)noon. at which time anelection will be held for Seven fronton to serve for theensuing year, and the recent Amendment to the Charter
o' the tompany be submitted to the Stockholders fortheir action. CHAS. B. TEAL.

ap^_7 7tB Secretary.

go— GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.
Puit.s.nxt.rura, April 9th, 1869.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Coin.
party and an election for President and stx Managers to
serve for the ensuing year, and until others shall beelected, will be held at the (Alice of the Philadelphia and
Xee ding Railr,adcompany, No. 227 South FOURTH
street, on MONDAY, the 84 day of May next, at 113 i
o'clock, A. M. WM. 11. WEBB,

aplu in)9 Secretary.
. _

atir scaIuYLKILL ANDSLSQUELIANNARAlLroadCompany. Office, 227 S. Fourth Street.
PHILADELPHIA, April 9. 1869,

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Dom-
Pliny, and an election for President and sic Managers,
will take place at the Office of the Company, on MON-
DAY, the ad day of May next, at 12 o'clock M.

ap9trey3 W111..1i. WEBB. Secretary.

agfr NOTICE IS nEHEBYGIVEN THAr it MEwr-
ing of the corporatore named in the chatter of in.

corporation of the PHILADELPHIA FOUNTAIN 800L.
ETY, will be held at No. LSI2 Walnut street, on THUR-
DA Y, the 6th day ofMay, 18M. at 8 P. ht..for the purpose
of electinga President, two Vice Prteldents, a Secretary.
a Treasurer.and twelve- peraoris',whe shall 'constitute a
board of managers for the control and management of
the affairs of the said corporation.

• VI/ IlitiON C slyAlsrm.tir,NRYIPADL BROX,
MESIEH BEEBE. •

GEORGE PLITT,
L. B. AlilpfEAD.

—PUILMIRLPHIA Aptil 30th. 1869. ap3o 448
.A"if- OFFICE OF TEE LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY,

•••"'"' No. 8:33 Walnut street.
Put LADV.LPIIIA, April 20, 1869.TheAnnual Meeting of the 4toekboldereof. the Lehigh

Zinc Tempting will be held at the Company's Office, on
WLDNESDAY May b. at 14 o'clock M.,for the purpose
of electing Seven Directors to serve during the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of any other buaineaa that
may come before the Meeting.

_ap2o-14t GORDON MONGER. Treattirer:

Ethr NOTICE.
DELAWARE: AND.RARITAN CANAL:- cOM-

,

An ElCoticrntorNinti Eilrectoni of the above oriitcpany,
to nerve for the emitting year, will be held at the office,
Princeton, New Jerre,y, on MONDAY, May 10, 1869. at 12
o'clock. M._ ' •
',Dated Princeton; N. J., April 17.1989:'• '

JOHN P. STOCKTON.
..np221611 Becretari.
eglipp., MONUMENTOFThIETE NOTICE.—THE AN-

nnal Meeting of the Lot Holden in the Monnment
Cemetery of Philadelphia soden aftalOCl for Managers
to tone for the emitting year will be held at the Hall ofthe Fire Aetoclation, tooth olds of North ■treed• west of
Fifth. on MONDAY AFTERNOON, May ai next. at 4o'clock.

at'Zitmy24 E. TAYLOR', HecrOtarY:

GATlAVCVMTANY. MOH COAL AIiaNAVI
Pnrnsonvtittg ,At 19,1869:

The stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company will be held at
Board of Trade Houma. Cheldnut above Fifth street
North side, on 1 LIESHAX,the 4th day of . May next, at
103.3 o'clock A. M., after which willbe held an election for
President and Board of Managera, to serve for the ensuing
3 ear. The Polls will close at I o'clock P. M

ap2l 22 24 28 ?a to my46 E. W. CLARK, President.
THE AN NIIALMEETING OF THE BI;00M6-

burg Iron Companywill be held at the officeat Iron-
dale. Columbia county. Pa., on WEDNESDAY, Ably 19,
1809. for the election of nine Directors to serve the ensu-
ing year. and for the transaction of other business.

WM. E. S. BAKMEL, Secretary and Treasurer,
N0.122 Etace street.

ap2Sinny2o..P 1/.A DELPLIIA. A pi-1117, 18flik
PHILADELPHIA. April 19,1863.I/6r The annual election for rnansgerit of the SOLDIERB' 1:10 ntbecityof Philadelphia will be held

at the Bowe Go MONDAY EVENING, May 10, 1869, be-
tween the boore of b and lo o'clock.

E. S. HALLaft2o.tuita tmylo ,l Seer. tart',
PHILADELPHIA. APRIL fA 180.—THS

annhal meeting 'of the SHAMOKIN VALLEY
AND PCOTBYILLE RAILROAD COMPANY will be
lit id on MUNI/AI. May 3, NO, at their Office. No. 234Sonth THIRD etreet. at 12 o'clock M., at which time an
election will be held for a President and eh. Managere to
verve for the claming year. GEORGE TABO R..

apt 4 x to the 4t* Secretary.

ger TO BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS AND OTIIE
—THE MCI:1110ND GRANITE COMPANY have

co by arriving at their extensive new wharf, Scat be-
low' South et., Schuylkill, Granite of the beet quality. and
are prepared to supply the trade bi the cargo or eirtgle pie-
CeE for BuildingaMonumental.in Cemetery Work, large
Platforms. fine dressed Curbing. elglan Paving Blocks,
Ate. F.44.lmateeven for ail kinds of work to Granite,

thin- ed direct frgiom the quarries. Fine dreased Monu-
ment Bakes of all sizes, on hand. OFFICE OF TUE
CUMPANY,I7CO CHESUIUT STREET. (ap24 eta thett

NOTICE.1146-TEE GIRARD LIFE INStTRANCE. ANNUITY
AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

The annual election for fourteen 51anagerH will be hell.,
agreeably to the chatter, at the Office, No. 408 Cheettuut
Ytrt•et, on hdt.NDAY. the 3d of May next, bmt wean the
boar.. of 10 A. 24. and 12 M. JOLLN F. JAHEEL

FURS. etc.

FURS ON STORAGE_
A. K. & F. S. WOMRATII,

1212 CHESTNUT STREET,
Beg to inform the Ladies that they are now prepared to

receive FURS ON STORAGE through the Summer,
guaranteeing them against ion by Fire and Moth, at a
trilling expense.

A. K. & F K. WOMRATII.
1212 Chestnut Street.

atl ti e tt) 2mrp

Vitt 14 yAI AL8.78.

VOW ON FREE EXHIBITION

EARLES' GALLERIES

LOOSING-GLASS WAREBOONS,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

YO SEMITE VALLEY. by Thomas Hill.
GOOD WORDS, by Constant Mayer.
THEBOYHOOD OF LINCOLN. by Eastman Johnson.

E CROWN OF NEW ENGLAND, by Geo. L. 13r,am

SLNSET IN CALIFORNIA. by ILBierstadt.
tiBE REEF OF NORMAN'S WOE, by E. Moran.COAST OF NANTUCKET, by Wm. T. Richards.
And other very tine
. AMERICAN PAINTINGS.

Also, a Special Exhibition of

Bierstailnia'6Urition of Vesuvius, 1868
.TWENTY-FIVE CENTS., ADMISSION

11,Cl'la :4:11
Sad&tars*, kilarnoss-Slanors, elan atia.c.

tuners of Clothing, Hoots, iihoes,&c.,
tind it to their interest to use our UNRIVALLED

MAcIiINE TWIST and the "Milford Linen Thread."Manufactured expressly for us from the beet materialand warrantedta, anterior article.
THE BINGER NAN Ile ACTUILING COHPIAT

Maunt acturere and Proprietorsof the SINGER SEWING
MACHINE,

No. 1 LOG Ckift.Sfriii C r Street.
rr v 2 tyro THOS. K. OBER. Agent.

GOVERNMENT SALE

XNAvy DEPARTMENT.
Waerariirro6, April 27, 1869.

, The Nivy Department will oiler for sale the iron price
etearner Mei:noble, as ehe now flee at the U. B. Navy
Yard, hew Yolk. on the Mb day of May next, at 12o'clock, M.

'I he vessel and her inventory can be examined at any
time on application to the Commandantof that yard.

The whole amount of the purchaee money must be paid
at the time of the adjudication, and the vessel must be
removed from the Navy Yard within ton days from the
day ofeale.

A. E. BORIE.
Secretary of the NavyEffiIIMIZI

_6. 4,1;DOHIAOIATURDAY..MAYI 1869
AIICITION

tsuMAB di LIONS. AUHTIONESPE,
BALKS OF STORES In.lll/41BixuersTATest._TLr.bac salsa at therbiladelPhicEtEellanie EVERY

L) Y. at 12 o'clock.tar Forniinre Saks at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
OW" Sales stResidences receive especialattention.

STOCRB. LOAN% &
ON TIUESDAY. MAY1.At 12 o'clock noon, at tie Philadelphia Exchange--

Executor's Sale.85000 Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy and Lances.
ter Railroad bond,. 6 per cent.MO Penn's Salt ManufacturingCo., 7 per cant.11 shares Greenwich Land and Improvement CO.For other Accounts--25,aborts Union.PaarengerritailwaY CO.

- 106Spares ppruce,aad Pine StreetsItailsoal Co.
abarett AcadenAt of Musts.' '

100 thane Union Bank of Tennessee.
1 shwa Point Breeze Park.145 shares Sterling Tack Co., Reading.

Assignees' Sale--155 drapeThe Sterling l'ack, Co., Reading.
REAL ESTATE SALE; MAY 4.Ohans'Court Sale-Estate of Wilmon Whildin, deed.

- MODERN 9 UHF E STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.620 SouthTenth street. above Shippen. Has the modernconveniences.
Same Estate-Boxzetzsa LOOATION-FOUR-STORY

BRICK DV., ,h LLIN O, No. 118 Arch at.
Same Estate-GROUND RENT. Sal a year.
Orphans' Court Dale-Write of Allen J. Hubbs. dec'd-VEVA' VALVA.I3I,R 131381NE59 STAND- V' WK. STORY131010K ST ORE. Noe. 625 and 627 North Second street. 27feet front, 143 feel deep to Peach street, on which street

are 2 Three-story Brick Dwellings .
Same Eetate- VA tram,: LICHINP.B3 Eiraitirs-2 FOUR.ST OILY IRON and BRICK FitoN t3T.MiES., Nov. 230

and 232 North Second street each 1934 feet front, 110 footdeep.
Same Estate- HANDSOME MODERN FOUR STORYBRICK RESIDES es. N. 830 North Fifth street, aboveBrown, It feet frost and extending In depth to Randolph

etreet, on which street are a ;Brick Stable and CoachHouse.
Oimhans. Court Sale-Estate of E. Bennett deed-

hiODEß^ THREE-STORY, BRICK, RESIDENCE, B. W.corner of Eleventh and Wallace ea'MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
626 North Firth etreet, above Brown

ELEGANT BROW N•S'l ONE, RJWIDENCE, No. 4108Spruce etreet Lot 22 by lie feet with 30feet front Yard.ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT-HANDSOME BROWN-STONE MANSION, Stable and Coach Bonet, TenantHouse. 12 ACRES, Baljmore, Turnpike.Delaware ,
Pa., 2 c unrest from Darby Road Station, on the WestCheater and Philadelphia Railroad. Gratin& beautifully
laid out, flab pond. &c.

Peremptory Sale-ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT and
FARM. ax, acres, Golf road, bower Merlon, Township,Montgomery county. Pa., opnoeltethe 13 milat half
a mile from Villa Nova Station on the Pennevivarira
Central Railroad., Immediate poneeeion.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENOE,I3. E corner ofThirtY•foruth and Haverford streets, 24th- Ward-80 by
158feet

I VIEICY ELEGANT COUNTRY' SEAT, 9 ACRES-Mansion, Stable and Coach House and out-buildings, Ta-
t cony road, at Wiesinoming between Bridesburg and1 Tacony having a large front on theriver Delaware,

HANDSOME• MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RE.I SIDENCE, No.llB South Fifteenth street, below Pine, 20
feet front, 108 feet deep.r THREE-Si ORV BRICK DWELLING. No. 820 Geary
erect, south of Wylie, 16th Ward.2,36-B'l ORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 3 Chancery lane,
between Front and Second streets. below Arch.THREEBI ORY BRICK 50011.15 and DWELLING,
No 842 North Tenth etreet, above Parrish.

HANDSOME MODERN TFIRPE.S.I'ORT BRICK 'RESIDENCE, with Stable and Coach. House, N. E.
corner of Jacoby and Green streets. Norristown. Pa.. 55r feet front, 240 feet deep.

HANDSOME THREE STORY BRICK CoTTAGE, S.
W. corner of Jacoby and Gruen etrectra. Norristown, Da.HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM. 49
ACRES. Wissahickon Station, on tt.e. North PeunsYl-vania Railroad.

Executors' Sale-HANDSOME MODERN THREE-
' STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, N. E. corner of Broad and
' Pine streets, 20 feet front, 10-5 fret d inches deep

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, 6,

ACRES. Eder-mon! avenue, Cheater, Pa.-Mansion,
Stable and Coach House and beautifulgronnda.

Peremptory Sale-HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-
STORY BRICK and MARBLE FRONT RESIDENCE,
No. 1723 Dine street, nearly apposite Logan Square.

BLSLNrs,, h- r Ars 1.-FOL it STORY BRICKS TORE and
DWELLING, No. 752 South Eleventh area, below Fitz.
water.

6 HANPSomE MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENt Ls, Nos. 2112 2114. 2116, 211S, 2120 and 212.2Vine at

HANDSOME IMOD} RN THREE STORY BRICK liF:-
SILENCE, No. 1706 Wallace at.

Peremptory dale - THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL•
LING. he. 1313 Poplar et.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING. No.
1419 North TM, teenth street, above Master.

ALII.A_LILE 1.5Lh11,1.66 ETA-, vs-2 THREE-STORY
BRICK STORES and DWELLINGS. Nos. 249, 242'/„ 244
and 246 South Second et

, HAN DSOM MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE.'EIIDENCE, No. 1720 Franklin street, above Columbia
avenue.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-
SIDENCE, No. 1727 North Eighth street, in the rear of
'the above.

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI.
`DENCE. No. 21u6 Arch et

MODERN THRIE-STORY B dICK RESIDENCE. No.
1411.13latter et.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No. 3M. South
street, extending through toTrout et-2fronts.

LARGE and vaLLAIIJA.; LOT. Hutchinson street.south of Columbiaavenue 'Twentieth Ward I fronts.
WELL-SECUREL, WWI:,ND RENT. 5204 a year.

Administrators' Saleon the Premises.
Estate of \NILSSON WELILDON, deceased.

VERY ELEGANT RESIuENCE AND SUPERIOR
FURNITURE, 41.)ARPETg , &U., No. 1910 SPRUCESTREET. _

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 3. at 10 o'clock, will be sold the very elegaaFour.story rii 3c .k .(k mia3r ubiliedituosea.cro d story )

l PIO 11pPr 6ETcB e arr.-1 2.21 iet
front, IS7 feet deep to Howell strp3t, finished in a verysuperior and elegant manner, with every modern un-
nrovement and convenience.

SUPERIuiI. URNIrI:IIE-
Also, the elegant Walnut Furniture made to order by

Moore & Campion; handeonie Carpets., large French
Plate Mantel Mirror, &c.
f Full particulars in handbill?.

Administrators' S,le No. 1910 Sprucestreet
ELEGANT FURNITURE. MIRRoIi. OIL PAINTINGS

WILTON AND VELVET CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
CIIANDELIERSONMONDAY MORNING.

May 2, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1910 Spruce street, by catalogue, the enulre Furniture, including suit elegant Oiled
alnut Drawing Room Furniture, Louis XV. style fine

greeri plush. elegant Centre and Cons ,1 Tables: French
Nate Mirror. ta by 66 inches: French Clock; fine Oil
Paintings: superior Hall Furniture; Dining Room Furni-
ture; superior Walnut Chamber Furniture; elegant
Wardrobes; fine Hair Matressee; tine Wil'on, Vet wet and
Imperial Carpets; Floor Vii Clothe; Handsome Chande-liere, ,Ic.

Furniture made by Moore di Campion, to order.
The elegant Residence will be sold at le o'clock pre

rbe ly. previous to sale of Furniture.
Icr particulars see catalogues, now ready.

Sale No. 2093 Wale nt rtreet
NEAT 1101.r3i..1AUL15.firiGNI'li_ RE. r'I2INO, MIRROR.CAItPETtf. CURTAINS, S o.

ON MONDAY 31oRNING,
May a. at 10 o'clock. at No. 20t41 Walnutstreet, by cafe..

logue, the entire furniture, comprising walnut Parlor
Furniture, roeewood Piano, walnut Dining Room Feral,re, China and Glees Ware, mahogany Chamber Furni•
due, five Hair Mattreesee, Feather Bede, Bedding, Blatt-
kete, Brueaebi and other Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, Ate.

Sale No, 1E,23 Mervinestreet
Sl PERIOR FL IttsITCP.F. BRUSSELS CARPETS,

CL,WKS,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

May 4, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1823 Mervin.) street, aboveMontgomery avenue, by catslogue, the entire furniture,
comprising elegant silt Parlor Furniture, crimson rape,
v. alnut CentreTable.. Brocidella Marble, French Clock.,,
a clout Ball and InningRoom Furniture, elegant carved
oak buffet Sideboard, Walnut Extension Dining Table,
China and Glass Ware, Engravings, suit elegant walnut
ChamberFurniture, oak and painted Cottage Furniture,
fine Bair Mattresses. Bolsters and Pillows, fine linrasels,
Imperial and Ingrain Carpets, Musical Box, KitchenL tem ils, Refrigerator, three anti-dust Stoves. ale.

Sate on the Premises.
No. 416 South Eleventh street.

MODERN HERLDE&CF AND SUPERIOR 1101;SE.
IioLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, ELEGANT

RLBSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, ,t.c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORN IN ta.

May A at 10 o'clock. at No 916 South Eleventh atreet,hr
catalogue. the superior Household Furniture. compriaing
Weirut Parlor. Oak Dining Room. Mahogany and Cot-
tage (Matcher Furniture, Piano Forte. Mahogany Sacra).
toy and Bookman), elegant Brunei.. Ingrain and otherCarp*te. fine Bair Matreeeee, Venetian Blinds, China,Plated Ware, Glareware, Kitchen Furniture, dr.c.MODERN THREE BRICK RESIDENCE.

Previous to the sale of Furniture will be mold. et 10
o'clock precisely: the Modern Three-story Brick Reel,
deore, with three-story back buildings; lot 18 feet front
by 84 feet in depth to a back street.

May be examined any day previous and on the morning
of rale at iio'clock.

Administrator's Sale—Estate of Henry Ames. deed.
15 SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 6. at the auction store, by order of the Adrninbr

tra tor. 15 superior Rosewood Piano Fortes, made by A.
IL Gale dr Co., C. Nareson. Groveatein .1; Co., Penn'aManufacturing Co„ Graham and others.

Salo Peremptory.

Sale No: 1808 Spruce street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. GRAND PIANO, ENGRA
ANUS, BUCK CASES. OBLINA, GLASS AND

PLaTED WARE, CARPETS, Ca.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 7, at 10 o'clock at No. 1808 Spruce street, by cata-
logue, the entire furniture of a gentleman going to Europe,
comprising suit walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with
crimson reps; superior rosewood Grand Action Piano;
Halt Funtiture; walnut Dining Room Furniture; superior
walnut Book Cane; fine China, Cut Glass and Plated
Ware, tine Engravinga ; superior ChamberFurniture; line
Hair Met& sees; Blankets, Boletere and Pillows; large
and superior walnut Wardrobe, 4 doom; lino Tapestry
and other Carpets; Ritchsn Utensils; Refrigerator, &c.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
sTocli AND FIXTURES OF A STATIONERY STORE.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
ki ay 8, at 10 o'clock, at the store, N. W. corner of Sixth
and Cheetnut streets. by catalogue, the entire stock of
staple and Fancy Stationery. Paper, Blank Work.Mir
COl=oollll Hooka, Show Cases, Counters, Shelving, £O,

PE ItFMPTORY SALE
By Order of the Comoalssloner ofFairmount Park.

BUILDING MATERIAL, BRICK AND FRAME WORK.dm. OF 10 BUILDINGS, COATER S.ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
May 10,at 4 o'clock. :will he sold at public sale, without

reserve, on the premises. all the Building Material of IU
brick houses, as they now stand, Nos. 2710. 2721, 2728, 3737.
2714, 2741, 2743, 2747 and 2749 Coates street.

Terms—Cash, and the materiA to be taken awayat the.
rpL. ASHIMUDGE & Mk. ADOTIONEEIIII.J.• No.me KAET stret. aboveFitt&BOOTI3,_SHOES. HATSAN_APS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORDWHI.•

May s,at 10 o,olock, we will sell by cataloimei about 1000osseelioote and .Shoes: Also. 50 cases Hate and Cape, towhich the attention of ty and country buyers is called.Ws' Openearly onthe mondrisof sale for examination.
lifAßTlNl3llMiral& AUIMIONERREL •
Au (Latolv ualoomen for M. Thomoo Soma

NOcturaniUTAmt.roar entrance tramWarm

ArMON SALES.- ---

TAM:MA:FREEMAN.. AUNTY EER;
14,4 . • t.bi0..422' WALNUT Meet •EtypATE. BALE 5,MAY 1869.RAW unESDAY, oreleek, noou. at theExchange. will Include.the following- •

26T1ILWARD-LAtlertrALPoitit ,Breeze Hotel, withoverllK- emit of land. fronting on the river road. Planat'tho Stem', Clear AU incilmbrance , eldminfatratoreSale-Bstateof J. .

• SOUTHWARK HAY PRESS -hfartiott streei. above.Moyamensing ay., lot 504 by 205.4 foot to 'Milman Area.Dreeutoroe'liale.-=Betate Of2'. O. Webb deed.
_ N0.2311 BOUTHST.--Thret, ttory brick honde and lot.15 by 22 •feet. Subject to >1213d ground rent. OrshaneiCourt Solt- E.elate of.S. ,l,Teming. deed.'GARRISON'S COURX-Three-storyi brick howl°, above12thand Mt. Vernon at., lot 13 by 85 feet. Orphan/0 CourtSate--.Estate of Won. Parker, amid.NO. •2=l BROWN bT. -Three story brick dwelling. lot15 by 60 feet. Subject to sl6nonnd rent. OrphattP CourtSal.-Estate of Geo. IL .Springer. deed.

RIDGE AV.-7 two-story framehouses and valuable lotofground. above 17th at.; lot 50 by' DV toot toGearystreet.Orphans Court Sale-Dotate of Jane Wallace, deed.
NO. 2015 RIDGE AV.-Genteel Thredetory BrickD. oiling, With back buildings; lot 20 by 7d ft. Has themodern eonventences. . •

NO. lad CAMERON STRP.ET-Neat Thredstory BrickDwelling, with , back ; 101 17 by 69 (eet. Hubjeet
to*l3O groundrent.Mae Chait. k'owle. deed.N.535 MolfatlS ST.-Three-story B ick Moto! andDwelling; lot 15by 60 ft. Ophans' Court Slle-Elateof C. Strong, deed.S. 13. cox.. 21ST AND FILBERT 81'.-Throe.storyBrick How andDwelling; lot 18 br 63,3¢ feet. Sub) letto $48,1d yet annum. Or phane Court Sate--Yame &dale.GROUND RENT of $92 per annum, payable in euver,
well secured and punctually paid. Orphans" Court Sale-tante of Bleight. minor&11.3311.L'f0N ST.-Three•sto-y atone residence, above35,11 street, 24th Ward. Lot 235; by 96 feet. Clear of tn.ountbroowBUILDING LOT-West corner of Belgrade Ltd Bro..non. etreet. 29 by 151 feet. Clear ofincnonbra nee.P. 0111115 aT.-Thtee.story brick dwelling above Th .mp.non. • Lot 1514 by 101 feet. Sate aosolut-.NO. 1216 BEA(3I CIT.-Genteel three-story brick dwolling with back buildings. Lot 20 by 93 foot.

NO. 1715 TB O.II.PcON br.-Neat throa.story brickdwelling. with kitchen. Lot 14 by 45 foot Immediate
pp, fieFB7o7l.
I Catalogues on Saturday.

Peremptory Salo Noe 1513and 1515 America et.MACHINERY OF A SAW 11A1:11FA iTott.Y. SHAFT-ING ANVILS. C.l ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, FIREPROOF. dm.
Ou TilUitellAY bititcNL • - •

At 11 we:ocl, will be sold, America street, above Yetfcr.
eon, the entire Machtte y of a dew lilanufactory, cora•
prizing ehafting, Pteleve, Grindstones.' Anvil!. Power
Ynncning Ninchinti?.. Band add Machine Sheen' Vilma,
Circular Basra, • Gig' SaiV., Robbing Machine. Screw.
Preasea...Eyana Wanon'e; an4l Lillie's Fireproof dates.(M 4 e Feminize. • , .•

Pr' Terms C .aili ,Barn Peremptory.

BUNTING. DUBBOROW &CO., AUOTIONEERS,
Non.= and al NUMMI' street. cornerof Bank et.

Succeeeere to JOON U. MYERS dr. CO.LARGE SALL OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 3, at 10o'clock.on four months' credit, including—.
DRESS GOODS.

100 pcs Gold Medal make 811 k Chain° Pepelins, from fine
to ficeet qualities in all the new coloringi.

20 pas Gold Medal make Silk Chaim) Waco. Popednea.
pce do B.lk t haine Plaid dopce 8.4 & 3 4 do Bilk MaineBlackFlorentine.—pee 8 4 & 3 4 do Silk Chains Black Byzantine.
pee 8.4 & 3-4 de White di Ink Grenadine MomentFull line bik pure Mohair, of superiorquality and finfeb.Piecei-Parl4 Mozambiqueii, Bar,gee, Detainee, Piques,

Lenoe,
IDLES. SATINS. dm.

Full line heavy blackliacheruere de Sole and Taffetas.
Full line hoa.y ulaca Drop no France and Gros Uri limit.
Full line heavy black Faillie de Lyon and Groe de Rhin.Full line heavy black Drop deLyon and Gros GretnaFull line heavy coh.red Poen de Sole and Fancy Bills.
Full line Black and Colored i.y one Silk satins.

SHAWLS. CLOARd. &c.Broche Bordtr Stella, Mocambique and Fancy WoolSlumla.
Petit Trimmed Cloaks, Baeques,
Fancy Scarfs, &c. _ _

%LSO—French Matinee, Artlfteisl Flowers, English Crones, dsc.Balmoral and Hoop otrirts, hsris Birree Trimmings,
Bralnd.

White Goods, liandkerebiefs, Embroideries. Corsets
Palm Fans.

Pans Kid Gloves, Umbrellas. Parasols. Notions. dm.
BT. ETTLENNE AND "ABLE RIBBONd.

Full line heavy all boiled Black and ColoredRibbon.Full line rich stylee extra heavy Sault Ribbons.
Full line neweet shedes Trimming Ribbon!.

to CABER UMBRELLAS AyD PARASOLS.
in Silk and °lvan.ni,Sun and Rain Umbra/as and fancy
trimmed ParaeolB.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. HATS.Am
ON TUESOAI blutiNINU.

May 4. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. includes
—.Men's, boys` and youths' Calf, gip and Buil LeatherBoots; fine grain long leg Drees Boots; Congress Boob! and

Balmorals ; kip,butt and polish grain Brogans ; women%misses' and children's goat. morocco. kid and enamelledBalmorain ; Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots• Laying Gal•
tern; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bags:Metallic ()vomiters. Arc.

LARGE SALE OF BRITIoIi, FRENCH, GERMAN
DAND DOMESTIC RY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May C, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

LARGE SALE C F CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,
GANTON MArrINGS, be.ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May 7, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 301
pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, liemp, Cottage and Rag
Carnetings, Floor Oil Cloths, Matting&&c.

THOMAS BIRCH it BUN AUCTIONEERS A.141GOMM MERUHANTS,
No. 1110 Usii.I3TNUT streetnOhi ily.tram‘e No. 1107Sanborn street.

OOLTSEHOLD Fti.ei.CITI:RE OF EVERY IlhitiOßL.
TION REOFI VED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mgr
re:Lion/010 terms_

Sale at N'. 1924 Green street.
HOUBEllth.-6 Ft: ru ASEWoOD PIANO

FOR FE &cc.
_ _

ON HONDA' MORNING- .
May 3. at 10 o'clock, at :No 1224 Green street, will be sold,
tt Furniture of a family removing from the city, cona.
yriying I.lleaant Ror•- wood ,even octave Piauo Forte,
made by Faruest tiaebler ; Walnut Antique Parlor Suite
cvi red with art-en plush; Brocatelle CarthillA ;

eretat y and fleukca,e: Walnut and Mahogany tlltam•
be•r Suite; Bide and Mau, esei, Clamber and iuinaPoem Furniture; t bine, Chute and Plated Were:Kitchen

taittit tire, &v.
i I-, furniture can be examined at ti o'clock on the

morning of sale.
PEREMPTORY SILE

OF TRENTON 8 roNE CHINA WARE.
ON TUESDAY Mu RNING.

14 ay 4, at 10 o'clock. at the au, dein store, No 1110 tJhest-
ant street, will be cold, a large assortment of euperior
1 renton Stone China. consisting of Dinner and Tea Bets,
largo and •mtil Plates and I•Hehea Cups and Saucera.
Cc vetch and l ucovered Vegetatile Diaties. Nappies, rout,
Eitel nuce Tureens, Pit kle Shells, Egg Dishes, Plain andDecorated 'i oilet Sets. &c.

The above al e of the beet manufactureand the newest
d, rig ID.

MZIERiEMEMM
Store NO3 4 nr d -50 NorthSIXTH street.

Salc at the Auction Store, Noe 40 and 50 North Sixth
/SUVA, below AZch.tre..t

ELEGANT FERMI, L.RE,-ROSE ,AlOt ,D PIANO FORTE.
FIREPROOF SAFES, LARGE PHENOL" PLATE
MANIEL MIRROR. FINE ENGLISH BRUSSELS
s'ARPRJ S MATRESst.S. CHINA AND GL 113S.
WARE, 1300KC RES Ac.

UN TUESDAY MORNING.
fl 4qt 1(1 o'clock, at the auction store Including very supe-
rior Parlor Furniture, suits in reps and hair cloth, elegant
Oiled Walnut 11,11imber Suits. handsome Wardrobes.
superior Secretary Birokesses, Extension Tables, superior
Centre and Bouquet hue toned Rosewood Piano
For tee, large French Flute Mantel Mirror, %WO suits OA,
tSRO Furniture. two sup.rier Fireproof Bates. tine Eng.
lisli Brussels, Ingrain end Venetian Carpets, Office Desks
arid Tables. Spring, Flair and busk Matressea, Beds,
China and Glassware, Go sekscping trticles, ore,. . . . .

15111M=OZ=M
A leo, part otock ul Water t otlero. Tin and Japanned

Ware. &v.; Ilouottkeet.ing Article. Woodware, etc.IklZ maHTO ii 3
Alto, liottornd, Lath, : cothplet” ret . 'l”ol3, Vleen, ate

TUti,,r3
AL.°. thirteen Phmogranlue Tuber!. 23.4 4, 6.4 BiZOll

made by Hill. finrrnon. Jamulin, Vutelanthir.
DESKS, 'l' +1.11.1.6. FIREPROOFS.

.A leo , Walnut Uttice Tabled, DeokO, two Fireproof*, dice.

THE 8 1: Ic ionl 'r t rX9ltii *LrtHM.LItT-
Money advanced on Merchandise gene; ally—Watchua,

Jewelry, famon ,e, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articie..l of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCLIF.S AND JEP, El.dlY AT PRIVATE
Fine GoldHunting Casse,Donble Bottom and Open Fact

English, American and wiss Patent Lover Watchei
Fine Gold limiting Gam and Open Face Lepino Watches
Flue Gold I)aplez and other Watches; Fine Ililver Hunt
ing Case and Open kace English.. American and ?swiss
PateraLever and Lepino Watches; Double Case 1/Mglisb
Quertlor and other Watches • Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs
he.; Fine Gold Chains Medallions; Bracelets; Semi
Viral Breastpins; FingerRings ; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
senerally.

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Meet
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.

Also. several Lots in Booth Gumden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

1 1151
1 A. MeCLELLAND, AUCT"IEFt,

CHESTNUT street.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION /WOMB.

Roar Entrance on Clover street.Household ilurniture and Merchandise of every do.
Eciiption reserved-on consignment. Balsa of Furnitureal
dwellings attendee to onVeasenable terms.

E ale at No. 2122 Sprlng Garden street.
ELFGANT WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.GRERN PLUSH PARLOR SUIT, BILK' BROOA•TLLLE SUIT. ROSEWOOD PIANO, VELVET ANDBRUSSELS CARPETd. ate.

ON MONDAY ISIORNING..
May at 10 o'clock, ny catalogue, the entire House-hold Furniture, Velvet and Brunets Carpote. Piano. &c.t.all nearly new and first class Furniture.
ji SCOTT, 8u.,07 TlAORNEELLE RY

1020 CilkiiTNUT street. Philadelphia
SPECIAL SALEOF BEST QUALITY TRIPLESOLVEIt PLATED WARE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 4, at 103 o'clock at Scott's Art Gallery. 1020 Chest-
nut street, will be sold, an invoice of boot quolity
Silver Plated Ware, comprising the nousl assortment.
via Tea Seto. Urns, Salvers, Gobleio, Ice Pitchero. Tea
and Dinner t actor?, Syrup Pitchers, Fruit and Unto Bait-
We, Spoone, Knives. F'orke,

FREN Cit CLOCKS.
Alec. on Tuesday morning, May, ot o'clock. will

be add an invoice of French 8 day Olean, of recent lin-
portation.

BABBITT A CU.. AUCPIONEEREL
CABSAUCTION HOUSE,

N0.1030 MARKETetreet. corner of BANK Nunn,
E.mla-edvansed,orf.conoleounent6glhant-S#KS.,*

_

ON MONDAY M Oa
May n,smenoirgatio ceci

LYptr.•AN
__

Low§;#T,G,nri ANON' DRY (MODEL
—ALS

STOCK OF A RETAIL BTORB. COelite.HOSIERY.NOT NS. de.. dite.

PEREMPTORY SALE 900 CASES STRAW GOODS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNLN%

MOP.IL by catalogue.
ALSO—-

• 10001000 Beets, Sheets.Brogans. Balmoral*. Jr"
ractioulare. with ducrisitto or goodo.hereAMA

Alek,*Atoitliuur:sio,

C D:',ofoPz(yi'eq
130QT arippitoß: szairamparmo:l4atilrApro,,

"ell '.,Tor

GREAT ALT SALE.'+'t
Bluish!.that onDo 4th 811115thMay;

245 lirdadway, Now York;'
Mona of 0111 4aIntingo over0Arnoxiga large hat of names

Blot atadr,
Wm. Bart .Sonntog,

COPIIIII.Bakkerkorff.
.file,yer Von Bremen.
Lo Poittevin,
Carl Ilubner,
Waldontnu Iler.
Sobleffainger.
Rabic, ,
A AmmanBicbet

titey. wifielYlPC}lgottCher l4noOf the ver,e flatlet 4 I e
ahtedat ettetela 114 Ate .

aro thEldllowlas.:
. , attuo. # . ff

KI10:111000.
;Schreyer.
LLndelte.witlento.
Valetio.Escosuro.
Antigns,

ellguse.
Pertvefet.
Bakalowiez.

mug/lima.

Ayer's Sarsdpi?,ipla,
iron IPIIIIIIEVICENG MULE•..IRMANDIP.

. .

Thereputation ilia rix ,"llent medicine--enjoreil>lt ; ismdepvo ef dwft hmi zir Sodial.
,-: —„,,,,,, marvellous. InveterateI *We' cases ofScrofulous Rs-

_

seemed saturated_ will.i*corrnption,hare.,bo.
5...t,.. . •----,-; . • , purified and eured-bjcill•-'

~ , , • ...,--o---.T--_ • Scrofulous affeetiblis and
.4,

._,,,t,..LVr'',4_',7;-f, disorders, whichwerel zig-'---2,--.:,-1-0-er gravated by the,scrofit-.
,

-

-.--• -,, , lons containinatidirtintipthey were painfully allicting, have been 'iadidally;cured in such great numbers in rilmost'eety sec?,tion of the country, that the public scarcely, needle'be informed of its virtues or uses. ' - --- ----- -

Scrofulous poison is oneof the mosPdestraetivt ..enemies of ourrace. Often, this unseen arfertlfifelttenant of the organism undermines, the cOnstifetAbli.and invites the attack of, enfeebling or fatal diseases..withoutexciting a suspicion ofits presence; :Again,.it seems to breedinfection throughout the body, ariathen, on some favorable occasion, rapidtvidavcelati;into ono or other of its hideous forms eithei on thestirface or among the vitals. In the'latteri•tuber-'des may •be suddenly deposited in the lungs"orheart, or tumors ,formed in the liver, or it:3445WSits presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul-nicer..?ations on some part of the body. Hence, the occa-sionaluse of a bottle of this Sarsuporiftals ad-visable, evenwhen no-active symptoms ordiseasei
, app,ear.. ,Persons aillicted with the,following cam-
, plaints , generally find immediate, relict',and; letlength, cure, by the use of this SA_IISAPARIL-
LR: St. Anthony's Eire Rose or. Erysipelas,
Teticr, Salt Itheum, Secild Head, Dinftworm,..sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions orvkible forms ofSeroftefouti diseate. Alma in themore concealed forms, as .Duspersiqt Dropsy,heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia,and the various Ulcerous affections of thamuscu-larand nervous systems. •

„.
,

Syphilisor Venerealanti Mercurial Diseasesare clued brit,though a longtimeis required forsubduing these obstinatemaladies by any medicine.But long continued use of this medicine will curethe complaint. .Leucorrheea or 'Whites, UterineUlcerations, and Eentalo DiseaseS, aro oom-
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by- its
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc-tions for each ease are found in our Almanac, sup-plied gratis. Eheumatisni and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in tile blood, yield quickly to it, as also LiverComplaints, Torpidity, Congestionor Inflam-mation of theLiver, and Jaundice, whenarising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in theblood. This SAESA_PARILLA is a great re-storer for the strength and vigor of the system.Those who are Languid and L.istless, Despon-dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous 4p-prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections'symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediaterelief and convincing evidence of its restorativepower upon trial.

PBEPdIBED BY
I➢r. 3. C. ALWEIEL BSc CO., Lowell , Nam.:

Practical Mid Analytical Chemists:
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVLRYWIECCRR.
At whoießale by J. M. MARIS & CO. , Philadelphia.

mlatu th84m

FRENCH MEDICINES
PRHPARETO TIT

Catrasitair &
011F.11113T TO IL I. U. PIIINOPI24 APOLEOII,

45 Et= Dn RIctiELIEU.PARIX3.
SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OFIRON.By LIMAS, M. D., Docteur es Sclencee.Oansain.:r & Co.. Unxisisys, PARIS.

According to the opinion of the members of the ParteAcademy of M. dicine, this article is superior to all theferruginouspreparations known. It agrees best-with thestomach, never causes costiveness; It contains theialo.Inmate of the blood and the osseous frame, and succeedsw tere other preparations fail, such as Vallet's pits, henreduced by hydrogen. lactate of iron. and ferruginoutsmineral water. One tablespoqnful the solution orsyrup contains three grains ofsalt. of iron. They arebothcolorless.
Agents In Philadelphia,

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO..N• W. cur. TENTH and MARKET Ste.

LFOAL NOTICES.
•

N TEE DISTRICT COURT OF THE S. FOR THE1 EASTERN DISTRICT OP PEENSYLVANIA:.'—inhankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, April 20th, 1869—The urn. ,dvnigned hereby gives notice of his appotntrnetibles •gusts'. ee of Wit I: ll} IS HARPER, of Philadelphia. in the
countyof Philadelphia, and State of Penuevivania,'with-•
inraid Dirt ict, w ho has boon adjudged a Bankrupt nilOnk,ihis own petition by the District Cour, of said District.

WA& VOGDES. Assignee.
No. 128 SouthSixth etrest.

To the creditors of raid Bankrupt. mYI.II3M.

I- -
-

N THE ORM]A NB' COURT FOR THE AND uCo,nty of Philadelphia.-Estate of CITARLEd T.TAY LO n minor.—TheAuditor appointed uourt
to audit, settle and adjust the first account of MATILDA,
B. fr.S.lOl, Cluardian of CHARGES Ti TAYLOR., aminorchild of CHARLES T.TAYLOR, and MARY IC-TAYLOR.and to report distribution of the balanee in the ban& ofthe accountant, will meet the ,parties interested. iortho •purpose of his appointment. on MONDAY, May 10,'A.„-tY,1169 at 4 oicloek P . M., at his aim southeast corn rote;Vi about and s lath streets. wand story , 1n the' city or'Philadelphia. 6EO. JUNKIN,Auditor;rn yls.mtnr,fmst•

Tls 1/16,0RIOT COUNT FOR THE urn- AND•,,i.
ICounty of Philadelphim—BENJAMlN F. CRISWELLvs. WILLIAM X. LOAS, JODN L. BARRINGEEntuI.SIMON LICIITEN. Vend. ex. March Terni, IB6k.No.

The
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undersigned hereby gives notice that ho has beam
appointed Auditor in the Destriet Court for the city and
county of Philadelphia, to distribute the fund nowin.arising from thesale by the Sher:Mel the follow.'fug described real estate of the defendant SLtdatiHTEN, to wit: All that lot or piece of ' Wound.'with the buildings and improvements 'thereon;erected, situate on the southeast coiner ofFourth street and Willow street. ilithat part of the city ofl'hilad tit hia formerly called the Northern Liberties, nowthe Twelfth Ward of the said city; containing in front orbreadth ou maid Fourth street ht teenfeet nineinchesand,
in length or depth along the south side of the said' Willowstreet fits .Wino foot to a certain nine.feetwidealltylead-ing from John'scourt into the said Willow street.' `(Beingtue same promisee which Daniell:Leaner and wife, by in-denture dated December 20th, 1864 anti recorded inL. R. 11.. No. 65, page cal, &p., granted end conveyed untoMstild Milton , wife of said SimonLichten, in fee.)2ho Auditor gives notice that he will hear all' Partial
having claim upon said fund, at his educe, No. 623 Wal-
nut street, in the city- ofPhiladelphia,mt WEDNESDAY.Pith Alay. 1869, at 11 o'clock A. M „when and where all
persons are requlredfto make their claim or be debarred
from coming in on paid fund.

CHRIS. STUART PATTERSON,
Auditor.it.t.2.10t•

'I HE ORPHANS' FOR THE CITY AND
A Countyof Philadelyibla.-Estate of MICHAEL DYCII.
deceasod. —The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the firet and fibril account of ELLEN

administratrix of MICHAEL DYCH, de-
ceased, and toroport distribution of the balance in the
Inards of the accountant, will meet the parties interested:
for the purposes of his appointment. on TUESDAY. the
4th day ofMay, 11369. at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his office. 8.
E. corner of Sixth and \Valiant etroots, in the city of Pin-
ladolphia. W. J. M. MoELtiOY,

avia s to tit bt* Auditor.

INTCOURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TPEIA HE
City and Comuyof Philadelphia.—lnthe matter ofthe '

trust of the land known as"Beiruout."—Ths undersigned.
appointed Auditor by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust
the second account of JOSEPH S I,OVERINO. Trustee
of the eetato known as "Belmont," under deeds ofstarch '
SO and 31, 18E3, recorded in deed book T. 11.. No: 73.,
pages 264 and 230, and to report distribution of the Want*
in um hands, will moat the parties interested for that !
purpose at his Office, No. 266 South Third stroot. Phi a
dolphin, on MONDAY, May 10th 1809, at 11 o'clock, A. 4E''2

EDWARD M. PAtinON.
Auditor..29 th El tusto

1 N TE COURT OF COMMI3N PLEAS FOR- THE'
1 City and County of Philodelphia.--ln the matter of
the Trust of the land known as "Lowdown, No.'3."—That`
undersigned appointed auditor by the Court to =nudity
settle and adjust the second accountof JOSEPH S. LOV.
E W NO, Trustee ofof estate known as "Larusdosen3,''. under Doeda of Nov. SU and 22, 1853, recorded in
Deed Book T.11.. No. 129, p. 183, 189, and to report add:
button of the balance in his hinds, will meet the .partisar
interested for that purpose at his Oleo, No. '366' Bonnie
Vane street, Philadelphia,onaIONDAY Mop' 10 1800 at
11 o'clock A. H.

8)1,29 tbAtuatp EDWAIID M. PAXSON.:Andlter. A

RAII B. BA WKINI3, BY BEER NEXT, FRIEND. &CA,
1, 1 vs. WILLIAM DAWKlNS.'Common'Pleas. IleDivorce. •Sot. Term. IE6B. No 23. , • ,

ToWILLIAM I.I.IFIAWKINS,Reepondent:-;ault 'Yon
will please take notice' that thoLourt lm rancodc a ems
on you to show claim why a divorcea. v. tn. should notbc decreed,ner eonat service on Yon having ilailett'on no.
&ant Of "f922 -KM 4TIIIID-Alt:tatty 15th 18691at 11 o'clock A. M., in CenunonCourt Boom, t,hostant 'treat, between Fifth 01/14.Sixthsmain building of StateDome.'

Respectfully, JO/4N C. REDHEFFER. '
, Insouth With street.

aril 1E44 Attorney for Mre. Hawkins.
a. BOYD.Fi _

_
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